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PurgeOrdered

In Ranks Of

Norway Reds

Official, Editor
OrderedFired
By Leaders

OSLO, Feb. 8. UP). The
NewspaperVerdensGang re-
ported today a purge in the
Norwegian CommunistParty.
The non-politic- al newspaper
saidSecGen.PederFuruboth
had beenrelieved of his duties
at a national convention of
the Communist Party Sunday.The
tory said Jorgen Vogt, editor of

the party newspaper,Trithlten, will
be fired.

The report said foreign represen-
tatives at the Communist conven-

tion sharply criticized the, policies
of the Norwegianparty. The critics
were identified as Harry Pollitt of
the British Communist Party and
Axel Lareen of Denmark.

The paper did not give the source
of Its information nor aia u say
what particular policies were un
dcr fire. The story did say, how
ever, that a central committee will
be formed to consolidatethe party.

Communistcommentwas not Im-

mediately available.
The Norwegian Communist Par-

ty has 11 of the 150 members of
the parliament Observers have
pointed out, however, that the par-

liament was elected soon after the
war, when Russian popularity was
very high In Norway. These ob-

servers say Communist strength
would be considerably less In new
elections.

The NorwegianCommunistshave
supported the Soviet Union In Its
opposition to possible Norwegian
affiliation with nations negotiating

North Atlantic security pact were
severely criticised in parliament
last Thursday by Foreign Minister
Halvard Lange who charged them
with sending mlnlnformatlon to
Moscow about Norway's policies
and Intentions.

Police Sa-y-

"Youth 17, Admits

Slaying Of Gas

Station Employe
(Sit related story, page10)

VERNON, eb. 8. tffl Sheriff
Ed Luttrell announcedtoday that
Robert BagwlH, 17, had admitted
the slaying of a service station op
erator, at Stephenville Jan. 28 and
bad led officers to the gun used
In the murder.

Sheriff Luttrell said Bagwfll, who
has been charged with murder in
the slaying, found the gun for of-

ficers In a creek near Mineral
Wells.

Bagwill is being held in jail at
Vernon, because,as Luttreell said,
Stephenville citizens were "pretty
riled up."

Luttrell said the young prisoner
bad made a full statement admitt-
ing that he shot Crockett Ross.
Stephenville service station opera-
tor, during a holdup, "while a com-
panion waited in an automobile.

The companion, Dan White, 48.
has beenchargedas an accomplice
in ine slaying. Luttrell saia White Tenn.
has also made a statement In con
nection with the slaying of Ross

Col. Paul Wakefield

Named Draft Chief

AUSTIN. Feb. 8 UV-G- ov. Beau-for-d

H. Jester announced today
that Col. Paul L. Wakefield of
Austin Is the new state director of
selective, service for Texas, suc-
ceeding Maj. Gen. K. L. Berry.

The new director was called to
active duty in the rank of colonel.
During World War II he served in
the Texas headquartersof the se-

lective service first as chief of
veterans'personnel division. '

$5 PRICE TAG

WASHINGTON, Feb.
cooperation administrator

Paul G. Hoffman offered Congress
a European Recovery "bargain"
today with $5,5S0.tX)0,000 price

"If that program brings vts peace
and stability," he said, "and I
fervently believe it can, It --will
turn out to be the greatestbar-ga-la

the American people ever
had."

Beffmaa laid before the Scnatc-Kot- we

TerelfB Affairs Cwamlttees
the JBCA aid program lor me i
swatt prwc w Apru j, uw, w
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DISCUSS REORGANIZATION Senator John L. McClellan
(D-Ark- .) (left), chairman of the Senate expenditures commit-

tee, and former President Herbert Hoover discuss government re-
organization at a committee meeting in Washington. Hoover is.
chairman of a commission surveying ways to eliminate red tape
and overlappng in the government (AP Wirephoto).

TRUCE ENDS

China'sWar Flares
Anew On Yangstze

WAWKiwti, 'eo. 8. UP). unraa's dormant civil war
flared into a light fight on the Yangtzetoday. Government
patrol boats attackeda flotilla of Communistssupply craft
west of Wuhu. which is about 40 miles west of Nanking.
SeveralRed boats were sunk and31 junks captured,along
with a few Communistprisoners. A naval spokesmande-

nied the Communistswere trying a crossing. The action,

Fear Vessel

Lost In Gull
CORPUS CHRIST!, Feb. 8. UB

The Corpus Christ! Naval Air Sta--

tion announcedtoday that one This WM many to mean
its searcn pianes signiea ; long Chineseleader might
slick in area where a missing take over"the reins of the faltering
banana boat was dls--, from President
tress.

The oil slick was sighted yester-
day afternoon a patrol craft.
Coast Guard cutter., also assisting
in the search, was directed to
proceed at once to the location of
the slick.

The Navy said the cutter, the
Triton, should have reached the oil
slick this morning but that the
whole area is covered by fog.

The boat, the SS Son Salvador,
reported at 2:40 o'clock Sunday
morning thnt was 50 to 150 miles
cast of Corpus Christl, with a hole
in the hull.

"God help us." the vesselsaid in
a messagepicked up by an ama-
teur radio operator at Nashville,

EisenhowerTakes
LeaveOf Absence

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. tfl Gen.
Dwight D. Elsenhower Is taking
time-o-ut from his duties as

of Columbia "University to
serve as consultant to the naUonal
military establishment.

His work in Washington is ex-

pected to take seven or eight
weeks.

PublisherDies
PAMPA. Feb. 8. W C. H.

Walker. 77. publisher of the Dal- -

hart Texan from 1912 to 1929, died
in a local hsopital yesterday.

BILLION

June 30, 1950, but he warned this
may not be enough.

He asked-- (1) $1,150,000,000 to
help non - Communist European
countries over, the next Anril-Jun-e

oeriod. (2) another S4.2S0.O00.O00

(B) for the fiscal year beginning

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 -S-

ecretary State Acheson, ap-
pealing for the
Marshall plan, told Congressto-

day that American recovery dol-

lars have helped to block any
advance of "totalitarianism" on
tht ce.ntenent of Europe.

July 1 and 3) $150,000,000) to
be speat ia long-rang-e plaaolng be-
yond the end of that fiscal year.

'The program includes economic
aid for Turkey and Greece. B-tf-t

there no request for 'help for
the embattled government of Na--
Uonal!st"ChIna,'nQr for Korea.

Hotfaua hU at it auht a

'first of importance in a
month, came aspeacehopes
wilted. Chiang Kai-She- k, the
retired president, was reported by
the authoritative Shanghai news-

paper,'Ta TKuig Fao,. to be getting
ready to preside over an "Import-

ant" Kuomlntang governmentparty
meeting in Canton on March 29.

of by
an ou me time

the
reported In government Acting

by A

it

presi-
dent

of
continuation of

was

Li TsungJen,
The acting president, repeatedly

repulsed by the Reds when he
sought to get them around a peace
table, was given slight chance of
success.

State Hogs Dip

To Lowest Level
.

Since October '46
By Tie Aiiocliltd Prtu

Prices for live hogs declined to
the lowest levels since1946 in Texas
today.

The state's three big livestock
markets at Fort Worth, San An
tonio and Houston registered de
clines up to $1.00 a hundredweight

The top price at Fort Worth was
$18.75, the lowest since October,
1946. This representeda decline of
25 cents since yesterday's trade.

At San Antonio and Houston to
day's price for good butcher hogs

Kvas $18.50.

Glen Ellison, market news spec
ialist at San Antonio, said this com-

pared with the all-tim- e high of $29

in July, 1948. and the OPA San
Antonio celling of $1605.

Hoffman Offers 'Bargain'
EGA Program To Congress

DEATHLESS
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"interim proposal" on China later
"together with certain suffested
modifications in the China aid act
itself."

Last yearCongressappropriated
$400 million for aid to China, in
cluding $125 million for military
purposes.

Hoffman's request for S4.2S0.0O0,-00-0

to be spent far Europe's re-

covery in fiscal 1950 Is $770 .milr
lion less than ECA is spendingdur
ing the first year's operation.

Already, he said the recovery
program has brought "an upsurge
of hope'and determination in west-
ern Europe."

And he added this "Is at least
as important aseconomicrecovery
for the revival and maintenanceef
a free, strong, stable society fa

Hoffman gave bo breakdown,ef
the funds by coaatry. Some may
needmore than estimated, he add--U,

mi than may mni kM.
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House Approves

Plan To Shuffle

U. S. Agencies

Only Nine Votes
CastAgainst .

Measure
WASHINGTON; Feb. 8.

UP). President Truman's
request for broad power to
reorganize the government
restedwith the Senatetoday,
following overwhelming ap-

proval by the House. The bill

to give the President perma-
nent authority to reshuffle a
sprawling array of executive age-
nciessubject to a veto by Congress

got Its okay in the House last
night by a thumping 356-- margin.

Aside from the veto provision
and another setting up special
treatment for seven agencies,the
bill would give Mr. Truman prac-

tically a free hand in streamlining
the complex executive estanusn-men-t,

which in 20 years has giown
from 350 to 1,800 agenciesand from
570.000 to 2100.000 employes.

The measure now goes to the
Senate Executive Expenditures
Herbert Hoover ran strong" inter
ference for it yesterday before the
Committee.

Hoover is chairman of the com-

mission created by the last Con
gressto map reforms for thewhple
executive branch.

In Its first report yesterday, the
commission recommended a vast
re - arrangement oi agencies in
cluding a merger which would
leave only some 20 offices where
65 now exist.

The commission descrlbedthat
report as a "skeleton," withdetalls
to come later. Hoover filled in
some of the gaps. In testimony be
fore the committee end later,
speaking to a news conference,he
said:

1. If all the proposalsoffered by
the group are followed the taxpay
er should realize a $3 billion saving
from the resulting economies in
government.

2. An additional cabinet-ran-k de
partment probably will .be recom
mendeda department of public
weuare, to eDsoro tne present jca-er- al

security agencyheadedby Os
car Ewing.

3. The commission will not
recommendabolition of the interior
department, as reportedly recom
mendedby one Of Its "task force."

Strarojet Bomber
Off On Long Trip

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 W--An

air fprce jet bomber today cov-

ered a 2,289 mile course hart
from Moses Lake Air Base,
Wash., in three hours 46 minutes.
There was an average speed of
614 miles an hour.

MOSES LAKE, Wash.. 8. "f",,.

late

An hour after the .takeoff,
Airplane Co. of Seattle reported
the was east of Falls,
Mont, flying at 35,000 feet.
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STANDING ROOM ONLY Beef steers headed for the natioos
table jam the Kansai City stockyards In a rush to market far be-

yond the normal seasonal numbers.Stockmen, uneasyover declining
beef prices, reported that in some extreme cases losses ranged as
high as $160 and $170 a headon feeder coming Into the market
Monday's receipts estimated at 19,000 head Included 300

of grainfed steers, the largest supply received at Kansas City In

a February day In the memory of stockyardsofficials. (AP

MORE SNOW PREDICTED

New Storms Loom
In Stricken Area

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 8.x ; ' :

Transcontinentaltrain m ft
andhighway traffic wasmov-"y-g QWDS UU6
ing over tne nnuw-wiunc- u

Hieh Sierra between Cali
fornia and Nevada as usual
todav but the weather
bureau forecast a new storm
beginning this afternoon with
"moderate to heavy snow. High-

way 40 through famed Donner

Passto Reno, blocked for the first
board Wednesday,

time la years Friday and
aealn Sunday, was reonened toi "M,uu """"
two-wa-y travel Monday after high
way crews labored 19 Oth-

er routes remained blockaded, al-

though 30, of 40 was due to
reopen today.

The Southern Pacific Railroad,
cancelled all east-boun- d

schedulesfrom SanFranciscoMon-

day, resumed normal service to-

day. Its line through the mountains,
protected at many points by roofs,
UmA I.... Ifanf i.1ar tmf fflArA tXTPTO

Feb. M B." "Z--A Boeing XB-4- 7 stratojet bomber pour eastbound aIns whJch left
?H ?,itW.flT ffiL.l2H! here Sunday night were held at
ZZZZ X ." .: .".r.Carlln and Sparks. Nev., unUI
:'fmue ws riem, Monda Tw0 swank westbound

Boeing

XB-4- 7 Great

Price Cents

cattle
carloads

UP).

hours.

south

which

ForWaterParley
Representatives from Midland,

Odessa, Colorado City and Big

Spring were due here for a called
meeting of the Colorado River Mu-

nicipal Water associationexecutive

last 1

" !""" "

" '., ...
IUm

has not been announced, Is set
for 10 a. m. at the Settles hotel.
The committee was empowered
here In October to consider the re-

port of engineers on a proposal
to drnn the upper Colorado River
and deliver water to Bfg Spring,
Midland and Odessa.

In turn, It would make recom
mendations to the assoication as
a whole. One thing that likely win
De lauceaisnne raauerot creaune
a water tusinct. regaraiess oi
future events, so that If and when
it elected to --take action its con
4ana4 mi11 1 nra IniTnl 4an4tirT

trains still were tied, up at La-- ra" u"'" "a" rB" "?,.l W.--n Monrfav nicrht Othpr i,lc B'"". ""- - "yf"w.w, ..,., .. -- - district formation In order to
service operatingwas e(e m Jegal requlrementf It

See NEW STORMS, P. 6, Col. 8 'was understood.
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AGAIN IN GRIP OF BLIZZARD SodaSprings, Calif, (left) and Beacon Hill, Calif, (right), ki
resorts in' the High Sierra, just wtst'of Donner Summit, are shown gripped In another blizzard
with winds -- reported sweeping through Donner Pas. Tracks of a transcontinental
ratt-M- d art in ikjfOTf!. (AP WirspheU). ,

Given Life,

At
I Cardinal

Worldly

BUDAPEST, Feb 8. (IP). JosefCardinalMindszentyre-

ceived a life sentencetoday from 3 court which stripped him
of his worldly possessionsandcriticized the United Statesas
a meddlerin Hungarian affairs.

The five-ma- n people's court, representinga Communist
backedgovernment,classified Cardinal Mindszentyas a

traitor to the country. It declaredhe had tried to overthrow
the regime in favor of royalists, and had speculatedillegally
in American

The court also convicted Cardinal Mindszenty six
threeof them on the sametreason charge,and

ordered them to serve sentencesrangingfrom three years
to life.

The cardinal appealed his sentence,leaving the highes
court three alternatives to let it stand, reduce it or in-

creaseit to death bv hancine.
ProsecutorGyula Elap, attacked thelife sentenceas too

light He called upon the
people'scourt to take the life' T li F II
of the cardinal.
But further considerationof
the case was left to the appeals
court In ordering confiscation of
the cardinal's possessions and sen--

tensing him to life. Judge Vllmer
Orthys said the court had consid-

ered several factors as being In

Cardinal Mlndszenty's favor.

The court took Into consideration
that the cardinal had confessed re
gretfully. Judge Orthys oald, and
that he had lived far from world-

ly affairs. The Judge assertedthe
United States, through Minister
Seldon Chapln, had misled the
cardinal "made " hope that the
United States of America would
start a war, and that this war
would help him attain his alms."

One of the alms, the court held,
was to restore In Hungary tne
Hansbunz rule which dominated
this area in the heyday of kings.

"U. S. Minister Chapln had a
great role in building up the ac--
TT ... - ... . . ... -
uviues oi Minaszeniy, ine juage
said, attacking the United States
as a supporter oi reactionary
forces.

All but one of the
ants appealed.

The sentencesand thecharges
on which the court convisted
them:

Duke Paul Esterhazy, richest
man In pre-w- ar Hungary, 15

years; trying to overthrow the
governmentand foreign exchange
speculation

Rev'. .Zakar,
secretary; 1"-- $

years; trying to overthrow tht
government and treason.

The Rev. Mlklos Nagy, secre-
tary of the lay organization,
Catholic Action, three years; for-

eign money speculationand fall-

ing to inform the governmentof
crimes.

The Rev. Bla Ispanky, Father
Nagy's secretary, life imprison--

Set CARINAL LOSES, P. 6, Col. 5

State Clerics Hit

Verdict
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 8.

here today on the verdict of
life Imprisonment of Josef Cardi-

nal Mindszenty, Hungarian prelate,
included:

Msgr. J. L. Manning, chancellor
of the Catholic Archdioceseof San
Antonio: "It isn't so much the in
dividual case that is so alarming,
as the shadow of the catastrophe
that will come to all religions if
we allow such travesties of justice
as that trial to go unpunished."

Habbi David Jacobsonof Temple
Bethel said: "The trial is a very
crudely managed lynching party.

.We can be sure of one thing
that when any religion is attacked
no man is safe."

Rabbi Sidney S. Guthmanof Con--,

gregation Agudas Achim said:

Knows inai we
raise our voice in protest."

FISHING GOOD
ON WEST COAST

SANTA MONICA, Feb.
6. Fishing here has been
good-- the nights.

reported a "sports-
man" with an eight-fo- ot fish
pole snagged $200 of
neckties ana through the
letter, slot in the door of a
men's"

The before, he got,a
good string of neckites.in like

'manner from a cleaning and
dyeing establishment.

So far big ones suits and
overcoats have got away.

slots were too

TenPagesToday

u. s
Loses
Goods;

Plans Appeal

dollars.

Mindszenty

i wo new wen.
Boost Output

Two completions,'-addin- 638 dat--
ly to the potentials of the Veal--
moor pool In northern Howard
county, were reported Tuesday.

SeaboardNo. 1 II. N. Zant, cast
offset to the SeaboardNo. 2 W. C.
Campbell, and 1,960 feet front the
south and 660 feet from the west
'ines of the south half of secUon

n, T&P, flowed 396.55 barrels
of 42.6 gravity oil In 24 hour
through a choke. Gas
oil ratio was 1,150--1, and the pay
zone was listed at 7,748-7.87- 0. By
correlation of elevation. It Is only
slightly lower than the Seaboard
No. 1 Tora Campbell,high well d
the toppedthe Canyoa
section of the Pennsylvania mi
7,754 feet This might indicate th$
possibility of an eastern trend to
the pool.

SeaboardNo. 1 Archie Hodnets,
north offset to the No. 2 W CL

Campbell and located 1,980 feel
from the north and 660 feet from
the east linos of section
T&P, flowed 241.13 barrels of 42.4

gravity oil In 24 hours through
half-Inc- h choke. ratio wai
1,000--1. The pay zone was 7,811
7,870. There was no water In elth
er well.

In northeastern Howard
Magnolia No. 1-- A Herman Garfc
ner loosened drillstem at 7,221
and resumeddrilling. It is located
990 feet out of the nortwest eor

The Ondra, the "'rtflKlCardinal six
wuiiiiauiif ii iiiiica uuiuncjv ui via
and 660 feet from the north and
west lines of section n, T&P,
had slight' shows of oil from 6,422
32, from 6,433-4- 8, also 6,536-4-8. A
core from 6,548-6- 1 bad shaley
lime with streaks of oil and bleed-
ing water. No drillstem was

Standard Oil No. 1-- 3 Jesse W.
Brown, C NE SW, section 440-9- 7,

H&TC, reported an additional 102
feet of pay In the Snyder
Pennsylvanlan field. It flowed 64
barrels In one hour from 6,493-6,-55- 0

feet with gas coming to the
surface in two minutes and oil in
11 minutes. On a test from 6,550
6,600 feet gas was to surface in
three minutesand oil In 15 min-
utes. Flow was 30 barrels In 11
minutes. Standard No. 2-- 2 Brown,
C SE NE the same section, was
preparing for a test from 6,582r6,
630. offsets, were taked by
Standard of In the area,

Bodies Of Eight

Airmen Recovered
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 8. (fl-- The

bodies of airmen killed in. the
plunge of a burning B-2-5 bomber
Into mist-shroud- Lake Pontchar
train here Friday have been re
covered.

Scattered pieces of wretkaga
over a radius of 100 yards were

"The conduct of the trial of the hauled to the lake jsurface from a
cardinal Is so contrary to the depth of 14 feer," the. navar air sta
process of Justice, as western,tion said last night.
civilization it, must.
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Cotton Prices
Drop $4 Bale

NEW YORK. Feb. 8 ffl-C- ottos

futures broke more than $4 a bale
today on recurrent waves of liqul- -
dation, inspired by limit decides
in somegrains and general weak-
ness in all commodity markets.

Your Dimes And. DoSars

Win Help

Polio Victims Walk Agak

JOIN HOWARD COUNTY3

MARCH OF DIMES
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Article Causes-- Stir, But-- Ik ?

Also Might Be Of Some Help
The Fourth Istate (the press. If you

please),hasIts troublesj too.
Richard L. Strout who ably represents

the, Christian Science Monitor as a mem-
ber of Its bureau in Washington com-
ments on a recent Harper'spiece about
Washington correspondentsbeing a "feck
lss, lazy lot, given to signing their
names to government handouts rather
than going to the trouble of covering
bearings firsthand or ferreting out the
news themselves."

The anonymousauthor of the Harper
article recalled how a celebratedcor-
respondent, whose popularity was such
as to give his writings considerable
weight, once inquired from a press asso-
ciation workhorse In the Senate gallery
who a particular senator was. It hap-
pened the gentleman was Sen. Arthur
Vandenburg, whom any correspondent
worth his salt should have known on sight

From there the story goes to a press
association release attributing some sen-
sational statements on Russia to Dean

Nof Withstanding Presidential
Favor, System Has Its. Faults

Were it not for the fact that an amend-
ment has been sponsoredfor congresson-a-l

consideration on the subject, the mat-
ter of the electoral college system would
be a dead issue for the next three years.

But two democrats anda republican
have teamedto offer an amendmentwhich
would abolish the electoral college and di-

vide the electoral votes of each state
among the presidential candidates in
ratio to their share of that state'spopular
votes in order to make the combined
electoral votes of all states an.accurate
and fair reflection of the country's popu-

lar vole.
The President has given his blessings

to the present system and the Rocky
Mountain (Denver) News regards it as
"strange, becausein those 160 years un-

der that (electoral college) provision,
three candidates all Democrats were de-

nied the presidency after more TJ. S.

Affairs Of World DeWitt

Sturdy Norwegians Fail
Awed By Russia

An AP Newsfeature
xt IT POSSIBLE FORANY NATION TO

maintain neutrality when virtually the
whole civilized world is divided into two
camps Communist and
For that matter, is it wise to try?

Thoseare the questionsin effect, I take
It, which Norway will try to Iron out this
week in Washington.

Norwegian Foreign Minister Halvard
Lange has arrived In America for confer-
enceson whether his strategically situated
country should join the proposed North
Atlantic Alliance. This projects a treaty
amongthe United States,Canada,Britain,
France,Belgium, the Netherlands,Luxem-

bourg, and other nations for self-defens-e.

Nation Today JamesMarow

Rail Workers Have
Right Up

WASHINGTON, WV- -IN THIS
country does a man have the right to

work or quit his job if be dislikes the
working conditions?

"Yes," you say. "In this ctounry every
man is free to do as he pleasesso long

as he doesn't hurt someone else."
But does a man in an Industry which

affects the public health and welfare, like

a railroad, have a right to quit if he

dislikes his job?
Again you say "yes," for the same rea-

son as before. But then comes a bigger
question:

Do all the railroad workers, banded to-

gether In a union, have a right to quit
their job In a strike over working con-

ditions?
Remember,before you say "yes." what

a railroad strike might mean: If It lasted
long enough It might "starve the nation
and causea revolution against the govern-

ment which failed to stop it and get food

to the people.

FACED WITH THAT, YOU MAY SAY'

"No. A union in a vital industry like that
should not be allowed to strike-B-ut

Isn't that contradicting what you

Just said a minute ago, when you said

an individual has a right to strike if he

doesn't like a Job?
Yet, when it Involves a collection of such

Individuals in a union, you say "no." How

do you draw such a line?
Does an Individual, n your mind, lose

his Individual rights when be and other
Individuals act upon their Individual rights
collectively?

You may answer something like this:
"The generalwelfareTomesfirst. An In--
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Acheson,Secretaryof State.Actually, Mr.
Acbeson didn't make any such statement.
But as opposition news services spotted
the "sensational" lead, they rallied to the
bait andrevised copy under byline of cor-

respondentswho weren't evenat the hear-
ing. ,An hour or so later, the correspon-
dent who had originated the .story eot
back to the hearing and was taken in by
his own story. Mr. Strout, who had not
fallen for the cheap hoax, so stated,
but alas his paper had to add an edi-

tor's, note to the fact that it had run
through two editions with the story be-

fore their correspondent'scorrect version
appeared. ,

Fortunately, this incident is the ex-

ception rather than the rule. The piece
stirred up a regular hornet's nest,among
the correspondents.That's well and good,
fnr even though It probably was sharply
shaded, it may remind all gentlemen of
the press that they are not without fault
and that the best way to hold faults to a
minimum is by great diligence.

citizens hadvoted for them than for their
leading opponents.

"Also, because Mr. Truman himself
narrowly escapeda similar unfair defeat
last November. He got, throughout the
country, over 2,100,000 mpre popular votes
than Gov. Dewey. But if In Ihree big
states only about 300,000 of those popular
votes had beenrepublican insteadof dem-
ocratic, they would have given Mr. Dewey
an electoral college majority. Similarly,
a switch from democratic to republican
of only about 12,500 popular votes In two
big states would have thrown the choice
of President Into the Houseof Representa-
tives."

The proposed amendmentwould pre-
serve something of the minority advan-
tage in distribution of electoral votes but
would make them more accurately re--,

fleet the popular vote. That looks like a
fair and more democratic procedure.

The MacKenzie

To Be
The Scandinavianstatesof Norway, Swe-

den, and Denmark, have been invited to
considerJoining the alliance. Norway has
been leaning towards participation. Swe-

den fears antagonizing Russia, arid Den-

mark is undecided.

MOSCOW HAS BEEN TRYING TO

the trio, with special attention to
Norway. The Soviet Union sent a pointed
note to Oslo, Intimating the Norwegians
were riding for trouble. The latest Red
move is an offer to conclude a mutual on

pact with Norway a proposal
which still has to be considered hy the
Oslo parliament.

Do
To Tie U. S.?

JEES'lkf.
Smp&bted

Warroaeeae

dividual striking in a vital industry won't

"hurt the general welfare. Nor will it be

hurt by a whole union striking in a non-vit- al

industry.
"But when a strike by a union In a

vital Industry can hurt, or even destroy

the general welfare, I say such a strike
should not be permitted."

BUT IF YOU COMPEL AN INDIVID-ua- l,

or a union, to work at any kind of
job, isn't that a form of sWvery7 Isn't
forcing a man to work against his will
contrary to the constitution which forbids
"involuntary servitude"?

You may argue: "This is a free society,
I know. But no man's freedom In America
Is complete. Freedom here Is limited and
It's limited lor the sake of what I just
said: The general welfare.

"For instance, there's a law against
murder. So that's a limit on the freedom
of any man to kill. But that limit on
everyone's freedom increases everyone's
freedom from fear of being killed. So

we yield some freedom to gain some
freedom.

"So our problem in this country is how
to preserve the most freedom even when
we find It necessaryto restrict some free-

doms for the general welfare.
"A big strike that endangeredthe gen-

eral welfare, or led to a revolution that
brought on a dictatorship and an end "to

all freedom, should not allow."

YES, BUT A .STRIKE IS LABOR'S BIG-ge- st

and final weapon In trying to force
an employer Into an agreementon wages
and working conditions.

And labor fears that once there was a
law forbidding strikes in big, vital Indus-

tries, inch by inch this power to stop
strikes might spread to the most non-vit- al

Industries and, in time.Vrjrevent all
strikes of any kind,

This Is one of the problems Congress
faces In trying to figure out a new labor
law that will protect the" freedom of In-

dividuals and unions and at the same
time protect .the generalwelfare from the
damage of a big strike.

Becauseof pressurefrom the unionsand
the need to protect freedom. Congress.Is
unlikely to pass a law forbidding big .

strikes altogether.
It probably won't so further than a law

that delays a big strike, ta give sure
time for settlement, and the, after the
delay, permits a strike.

Some day, in a moment el crisis, Con-

gress may go all the way and pass a
law that forbids outright any strike a
big. vital Industry. Thattint doesn'tseem
to be ur.

"SURPRISING HOW MANY OF THEM DONT COME IN"

' 'L rJ 3r - c

Washington Merry-Go-Raun- d Drew Pearson

U S. Goal Is To Win Red Satellites,"

Export Reports DemocracyGaining
WASHINGTON In a private,

dramatic session with the Sen-

ate Armed Services Committee,
State Department officials re-

vealed that the chief goal of

American foreign policy is to
push the iron curtain back to he

Russian borders. By economic

end political pressure, the Unit-

ed States hopes to pull the So-

viet satellites out of the Commu-

nist orbit.
Attending the hush-hus- h mili-

tary briefing were George Ken-na-n,

the State Department's Rus-

sian expert, Maj. Gen.., Alfred
Gruenther, secretary of the joint
chiefs of staff, Secretary of De-

fense Fcrrestal.Gen. Eisenhow-

er and Secretary of Air Syming.
ton.
Gen. Gruenther,. who planned

much of the U. S. Army's stra-
tegy in Italy, compared the size

of Russian and American forces
in Western Germany, and out-

lined American battle plans in

case of attack. The details he
gave cannot be printed, but it is
no secret that Russia holds an
overwhelming edge In manpow-
er. Gruenther, though a ground

general, remarked signiflcsntly
that America's hope lay in her
air power.

Speaking foi the State Depart-
ment, Kennan Interpreted Stal-

in's offer to talk peacewith Tru-

man as a sign of weakness.The

Kremlin had to appear to seek
peace abroad, Kennan explained,
in order to keep peace at home.
He pointed out that all is not
rosy in Russia that steel pro-

duction is low, that transporta-

tion is inadequate and that Red
Army deserters are giving trou-

ble.
The State Department is con-

vinced, Kennan declared, that
Stalin's peace gesture cannot be,

trusted. His offer to meet Tru-

man was part of a "peace of-

fensive," calculated to influence
world opinion, to put ihe west at
esae and to gain a breaking
spell

NO WAR EXPECTED
Russia Is better equipped for

barking than biting, just now,

Kennan said, so the experts, dpn't
expect war unless it is precipi-
tated accidentally. He warned,
however, that Americans may as
well make up their minds to a
long siegeof the cold war a con-

stant battle of nerveswith a pow-

er that can't be trusted.
Meanwhile, Kennan reported

Democracy Is gaining ground
against Communism In Western
Europe. The Marshall Plan Is
feeding new life fhto the batter-
ed European economy, and the
proposedAtlantic pact Is giving
new confidenceto the struggling
European democracies. The
State Department washeartened
by Norway's move to join the
alliance, though Sweden has
managed to keep out of two
world wars by walking the fence,
and Is relying upon strict neu-

trality to keep her out of the
cold war too. -

Elsenhowerhad nothing to say
at the meeting. At lunch later,
ae remarked laat he was not
worried about war with Russia.
NeverthelessAmerica cannot af-

ford to be unprepared again as
at Pearl Harbor. For powder
kft, said Ike, have a habit of
getag off accidentally.

NOTE Chairman Tydings
vsvMa't disclose at the meeting
what the armed services com-
mittee "was likely to do this year

except he thought the unifica-
tion law ought to be revised be-

fore the services got iato bad
kabita Wmitc Um fiewatsystem.

He also promised to take up ear-

ly the question of extending
selective service, so that the
Pentagonwould know how many
men it could count on.

It looks as if the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation could
stand a long-overd- investiga-
tion by Congress. If the Demor
crats are smart, they'll start one
before someone else beats them
to It.

For years the Jes-
se Jones kept Congress out of
his hair, even had his account
books exempt from Inspection
by thorough-goin-g Comptroller
General Lindsay Warren. Jesse
had too many Congressmenun-

der obligation to him through
loans to constituents.

But now even a little surface
scratching shows that the boys
at the top don't entirely know
what the RFC is doing.

Take, for Instance, the fees
collected by ex - congressman
Frank Hancock in connection
with loans to North Carolina
firms, which pass through the
hands of Ernest Howard, chief of
the RFC businessloans division
and Hancock's brother-in-la-

When this column querried RFC
Director Harvey Gundersonabout
the matter, he expressed sur--
prise and Ignorance. Gunderson,
who gives the appearance of
wanting to do right, said he had
complete confidence in Ernest
Howard and was certain he was
not being used by his brother-in-la- w

to push loans through the
RFC.

After considerable hesitation,

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Opinions Are Varied
On Video Popularity
HOLLYWOOD OR Chances are

you are not one of the million

or so who own television sets.

Chancesare also, you and your
family will be deciding In the
next year or two or three wheth-

er or not to shell out $99.50 to
$4,500 to buy a set. So you may
be interestedIn hearing the views
of people who now have video
In their homes.

To get this information, I posed
as a television repair man for a
day. Although I don't know my
inconos'cope from a modulation,
I carried the tool box of RCA
repairmen Bob Bomeisler during
his calls at West Los Angeles
homes. By the end of the day,I
got to be fairly adept at pulling
on the knobs.

The poll Is not meant to be a
scientific one, but I think It does
show a representatlv.ecross-sectio-n

of video viewers. Here are
the questions and answers:

. Do you like television?
Generally the answerwas yes.

'One woman declared it was a
Godsend to,her husband,a semi-Inval-id

"it make his life worth
living."

On the debit shlde, a grand-

mother raid she dldnt look,at It
. much unless therewere younger

folks around. A businessmandid
not care for It partlcajarly, ex-

cept for sports.
2. What doa't you like abost

television?
One lady said there was tea

much snorts.A writer complained
about lack, of rehearsal and poor
lighting. A studentsaidtoo much
emphasiswas m aatarfiMmwrf,

however,Gundersonconsentedto

sendfor the North Carolina loans

of $100,000 or over and see
whether Hancock was" the attor-

ney for the loan to the Strick-

land Furniture Co., of High Point,
N. C. It was for lobbying on this
loan that Hancock received a
lush fee, after Strickland hither-
to had beenunable to get the
loan past Hancock's brother-in-la-

Pushing a buzzer, the RFC di-

rector called William Devin and
asked him to dig up the North
Carolina loans. When Devin
brought them back, Hancock's,
name waff- - not listed as attorney
for the Strickand Furniture Co.

"Did you know," Gunderson
was asked later, "that Devin,
the man you asked to dig up
the information on Hancock,was
formerly Hancock's campaign
manager?"

"No, I didn't," replied Gunder-
son.

"Well, he was. Devin managed
Hancock's campaign for the Sen-

ate against Sen. Bob Reynolds in
1938. And he's the man whom
you had digging up facts about
Hancock."

Gundersonwar also reminded
that though Hancock'sname was
not listed as attorney for Strick-
land, nevertheless his fee was
OK'd by the RFC. Furthermore
the official RFC loan contract
lists a standby agreement be-

tween Strickland and Hancock,
showing that Hancock was owed
money by Strickland.

with none on thought-provokin-g

features.
S. Do you listen to the radio

less often?
Nearly all said yes. One couple

listens only to news commenta-
tors, .which programs areRcn-erall-y

lacking on video. A few
said they never turn on the radio
at all.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

FATUOUS
(fat VL-i- xs) Aoa.

VAIN AND SILLY; COMPLACNTlYi
DULL OR INANE

$Ht NEVER GETS
TlttD Of LOOKING- -

Around The Rim The HeraldStaff

Russian Bear Has Pbseld

Threat To U. S'. For Years
"Russia hangs on, as usual, like a

cloud, dark and silent upon the horizon
of Europe."

Looks like we have always beenafraid
of that bearl For the above quote Is not

"'taken from the front page of this after-
noon's newspaperbut was written more
than 90 years agol The quotation is from
Harper'smagazine, October 10, 1857. We

got It from a reprint In somecity newspa-
per.

There are some people who take the
attitude that-w-e should never worry be-

cause, after all, some hundred years
from now we will never know what save
us cause to worry. We can name a few
things that we think deservea little worry
now and then, but generally speaking,we
think the non-wor- ry peoplehavesomething.
We can help most of the situations which
give us uneasy'moments and if we hon-

estly can not help them, then there's still
no point In beng upset.

Anyway, it seems that those things
which give us the most trouble and sleep-

less nights are things that arc hot worth
the drice of honcst-to-goodne- ss worry.

We're trying to po'nt at the fact that
most of the things we worry about today
have caused worry in the past and will
probably cause morein the future, the
Russian bear for instance. Wh'rh makes
us believe that if anyone did the best

Notebook Hnl BovIf

The Business 0 Dieting
Leading American Pastime

NEW YORK, tf-- THK OTHER DAY I
puffed up to a door about the same time
as two young ladles did.

Instead of waiting for me to open the
door, they giggled and held the door open
for me.

My gallantry gone, t followed my stom-

ach in with a sigh. And the next time I
saw some scales I put In a penny and
watched the pointer swing aroiind way
around. It quivered to a halt at the 197-pou-nd

mark. No wonder those two girls
had giggled.

So now it begins all over again the
dreary business of dieting, the leading
American pastime.

AND WHAT GOOD DOES IT D07 IN
the last 30 months I have been on at least
eight separate diets. My weight has var-

ied in that time from a peak of 202 to a
low of 178.

Every time my weight fell I had to go

to the tailor and have my suits taken in.
Every time I gained the weight back I
had to return to the tailor and have the
suits let out again.

It Is wives who causehusbandsto go on
diets.

"Nobody loves a fat man," they say.

Today And Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

Face Face Meeting With
Reds Seen Disadvantageous

The hard core of the matter In the
declaration of Premier Stalin and Sec-

retary Acheson is whether there shall be
a conference before there is an agree-
ment on Germany or an agreement be-

fore there is a conference.Stalin would
like to bring about a conferencenow if
possible with President Truman and cer-

tainly of the Foreign Ministers. Mr. Ache-

son, if I interpret him correctly, knows
that no conference can succeed until
through diplomatic channelsan agreement
has been reached among the three West-

ern powers and with the Soviet govern-

ment.
What Mr. Acheson rejected was the pro-

posal to enter apublic conferenceblindly.

What he proposed instead was that the
"normal channels" of diplomatic negotia-
tion be used first to prepare the under-
standings without which a public confer-

ence can end only in still more violent
disagreement. "All of the normal chan-

nels," he said, "are open," and this Is as
definite an invitation as any government,
whose Intentions are serious and sincere,
could ask.

Even during the war, when Churchill,

Roosevelt, and Stalin all had almost un-

disputed authority and were held together
in the lace of a common enemy, the un-

prepared face-to-fa- meetingshad grave
disadvantages.Under present condition
Ihey would be hopeless, perhaps
disastrous. Too much has happened;
all the governmentsare now the prison-

ers of their own acts, declarations, and
propaganda; the issues are frozen; their
prestige is at stake. They are unable to
negotiate publicly becausethp give-and-ta-

of negotiationnow meansvictory and
defeat.

The state of affairs can be unfrozen
only by careful, patient and quiet diplo-

matic Intercourse, by the mediation of
neutrals, and by events which reveal the
mistakes that none Is as yet prepared to
acknowledge.

The main problem which has to be
solved Is indicated by Mr. Acheson'scom-

menton Stalin's answer to the third ques-

tion in the press interview. They are
agreed that the blockade, the counter-blockad- e,

the Berlin currency, the West-

ern Germany government are provisional
measures on the way to "a meeting of

tho Council of Foreign Ministers to con-

sider the German problem as a whole."
But there Is no agreement as to what
would happen when the Big Four met to
consider Germany as a whole. In the
American view there Is no use meeting-unli-l

we know what can be done at that
meeting. For If we do Jiot agree at that
meeting, we shall be worse off than we

are now: The RussianswDl want to re-

store the blockade; we shall feel we have
to push on with our WesternGerman gov-

ernment. The partition of Germany,which

is still provisional, will become milch

deeper.
Therefore the crucial problem is M

they could and forgot about it that this
would be a better place te live.

There are, athast,twe type of thnm
ie worriers, both of which worry soma
24 hours a day.

The first type Is the real worrier. Ha
can't cat, sleepor succeedla accomplish-
ing any task. He's the type that bltaa km
nails and goes ob crying or laaaWng
Jags when he Is supposedto be sober, la
general, bo's a fairly disgusting persoa
to have around,and will probably do one
of two things, find some way to control
his nerves or end up in some mental in-

stitution.
Then, there's a character, who worries

Just as much as the first variety, but It's
not such a strain on him. He frets all of
the time, yes,but never long enough about
any one thin? to becomeupset. He will be
worried to death over something and tea
minutes later he will have forgotten all
about It and will be unhappy about some-
thing else.

It's a great worry world we're living
in "Russia hangs on, as usual, like a
cloud, dark and silent upon the horizon of
Europe."

Sounds like 90 years ago. doesn't It?
And to think, all of the people who wor-.ri- ed

about Russiathen aredeadand prob-

ably some place worrying about what the
present generation Is worrying about In
1949. MILDRED YOUNG

5But Is that really true? Henry VIH had
morewives than hecould shakea guillotine

at. Napoleon didn't lose at Waterloo.Just
becausehe was plump. Julius' Caesarnev-

er wanted folks with a lean and hungry
look around him. How aboutGroverCleve-

land andWilliam HowardTaft? They won
in a fair vote and they both were fat

WHO WAS AMERICA'S MOST FAMOUS
beauty? Lillian Russell. And she had an
appetite to match her curves. The Turks,
noted connoisseursof feminine charm, al-

ways liked their ladles rounded. In most
lands today the woman
still has an edge over the one who tries
to go throughlife looking like a pogo stick.

But here in the land of plenty the Ideal
Isn't so much the new look as It Is "th
starved look." I supposeJl we get hard
times back It then will be fashionableto
try to look fat

Why don't we normally plump peopls
have the courage to grow Into the shape
nature Intended us and enjoy it? A fat
man can go as far In life as a skinny man.
Which can you throw farther--a basket--
ball or a toothpick? Yes- - and which has

m

more bounce?

To

find through diplomatic channels some-

thing substantialand useful which a Coun-

cil of Foreign Ministerstould agreeupon.

Now at the presenttime or in the near
future It is, r think, impossible for them
to agree on a peacetreaty for Germany.

For that presents an insoluble question:

What shall be the government for Ger-

many as awhole? The Council of Foreign

Ministers is bound to disagreeabout that.
It is difficult enough for the three Western
powersto agreeaboutthe Germangovern-

ment They can never accept the Soviet
idea of a German government, nor Will

the Soviets accept the Westernidea.
This meansthat the Council of Foreign

Ministers is Incapable of providing the
German nation with a government that
suits the four powers and also the Ger-

mans. Does it not follow that they ought
to stop trying' to do what they know they
can never do? Never before in all history
have the victors in a war thought it was
their responsibility to provide the van-
quished with a suitable government That
sort of thing has beendone for weak and
backward tribes. But to Imagine that Rus-

sians, Britons, Frenchmen, and Ameri-
cans can construct a government which
eighty million Germans win regard as
legitimate, and will support and preserve,
Is If one looks at it coldly and clearly-preposte-rous.

The formation of a German govern-
ment cannotbe achievedby the occupying
powers. It can almost certainly not, be
achieved while Germany is occupied. Is
all likelihood, if the experience of other
nations is a guide, it cannot be acheived
by the Germansexcept after a prolonged
period of struggle and contention amoag
themselves.

To recognize these truths, which ac
one can,. I believe, seriously deny, may
lead to someuseful practical clews aa to
what should be attempted next If there
Is to be anotherCouncil of Foreign Bfiak-ter- s,

its purpose should not be to writ
the final peace treaty.

Today's Birthda-y-

JULIA JEAN MILDRED FRANCIS
(LANA)' TURNER, born Feb. 8, 20r t
Wallace, Idaho, daugh

ter or a mine foreman.

After her father wa
murdered la Saa Fran-
cisco, Lena west to a
convent intending to
become a Rim. She
changedher nklnd and
by a chance meettaf
In a Los Angelesdrug
store got her chaaceto
movies at 15". Famedas

BBBBTKBBHWV Hm

a "SweaterGirl." she shed that label witk
We Whe Are Ywmi" to lMt)

tr



Dr. P. D. O'Brien
Leads Bible Study
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, brought

tte Bible study on "faith" at the
meeting of the Woman's Mission
ary Society In the First Baptist
church Monday afternoon.

Dr. O'Brien, In his talk, present-
ed a definition of faith, followed

. by a comparisonof faith to works,
a discussion of the rewards oi
faith and In closing, faith versus
distrust,

Airs. W. B. Buchanan led the
epenins prayer. Mrs. C. T. Clay,

ColoradoCity

Picks Oklahoman

As City Manager
COLORADO CITY. Feb. 8--Thls

municipality's first city manager is
J. H. Boone, a former --city mana-
ger at Sapulpa, Okla.

He was hired by the city council
at a meeting Monday night

Boone will take over this offi
cial duties Monday and will be
responsible for the assembling of
u" staff for new positions called
under the new charter set-u-p.

Citizens of Colorado City voted
Dec. 3. 1948 to adopt a new charter
and since that time the commis-
sion has beencombing through25
applications for the post.

J. C. Pritchett, veteran council-
manof several years, recently was
selectedby the commissionto pre--

side as mayor and E. R. Blbby,
also on the city board for several
years,was named mayor pro tern
Other members are M. N. Cad
dell, B. F. Craddock, Dr. W. S.

Bhose andW. C. Hooks.
Salary for the new manager

was set at $500 per month with
$50 per month for expenses.

., jt.t IsTUITUIVm inv mfcr mum m nrani m.i

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS
Are you troubled by distressof
female functional periodic disturb-
ances? Does this make you suffer
from pain, f 1 nervous, tired
at suchtimes? Thenbo try Lydla K.
Plnkham'sVegetable Compound to
relieve such eymptoms. Plnkham's
baa a grandseethingeffect on one
el teaman's most important organst
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- Notice
FRANKLIN

GARAGE
Is Now Located

AT
91 1 West Third

SpecializingIn
Automotive And

Tractor Repairing
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GIRDLES
for' All Hip-Figu- re Types!

$789
Each

Yes Special Sizes for
3 Basic Figure Types!

FamousCORTEX Top
PreventsRoll at Waist!

Get iuit EXACTLY Hit typt to fit
YOUR figure straight hip. over-

age hip or full! Four sections of
rayon and cotton Lcno elastic at
jitt stretch two ways. Lightly

boned rayon satin front. All sixes

26 to 36. Nude or white. TALON

side zipper. 6 getters. Let us order
yours TODAYJ
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mission, study leader, announced
the books to be taught in the vari
ous mission studies.

Plans were completed for the
Worker's Conferenceto be held in
the First Baptist church, Thurs
day, Feb. 17.

Thoseattending were Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs. Mrs. M. Pierson. Mrs. J.
E. Hardesty. Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. C T. Clay, Mrs. w. B. Puck-et-t,

Mrs. G. H. Hayward, Mrs.
C. T. McDonald, Mrs. V. W. Fu-glaa- r,

Mrs. W. E. Mann, Mrs. D.
J. Wright, Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mrs.
Roy Phillips, Mrs. Lonnie Coker,
Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. E. A. Tur
ner.

Mrs. Mildred Jones, Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan,Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs.
R. C. Hatch, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey.
Mrs. H. H. Cock. Mrs. John B.
Gordon, Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs.
M. C. Rogers, Mrs. Willard Hend-ric- k,

Mrs. HammonsMobley, Mrs.
J. W. Wooten, Mrs. B. Reagan.
Mrs. S. Marie Haynes,Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. J. G. Elliott, Dr.
and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien and two
visitors, Mrs. M. R. Covington and
Mrs. W. W. Posey.

Mrs. J. F. Neill

Is Named'Honoree

At Dinner Monday
Mrs. J. F. Neill was named hon-

oree at a buffet dinner and per-
sonal shower in the homeof Nell
RheaMcCrary, 806 Douglass,Mon-

day evening,with Mrs. Frank Phin-ne-y

as
Mrs. Neill is moving to Hobbs.

N. M., where she will Join her hus-
band.

Table decorations were in the
Valentine motif, with a large red
heartand Dresdenfigurines as the
centerpiece.White tapers in silver
candlelabra completed.the decora-
tions.

Attending were Mrs. T. A. Har-
ris, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Jr..
Mrs. Pat Stasey, Mrs. Roxle Dob-
bins, Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mrs. R.
E. Hoover, Mrs. Lloyd Wooten, M
J. F. O'Neill, the honoree and
Mrs. Phinney and Miss McCrary,
the hostesses.

To MeetWednesday
In cooperation with the Cham-

ber of Commerce banquet to be
held Thursday night, the Alpha Chi
Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha
will meet Wednesday nightat 7:30
p. m., according to an announce-
ment made Tuesday morning by
Leatrice Ross, chapter president.

To Meet Tonight
First Baptist TEL Class will

meet in the home of Mrs. W. E.
Mann, 704 East14th, Mondaynight
for a' business session.This an-

nouncementwas made by a class
representative Tuesday morning.

Scientifically Designed

Intimate Apparel . . . Sears

Exclusive "CHARMODE!"
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Cordrex Elliptic-Desig- n

NYLON BRAS

$V7
FarSmall,Medium and Large
lust Cub Types Our

FINEST!
Ribhed rayea and eettett Cordtcx
tn underett and diaphragmsires
permanent vpliH, finest support.
Nylon deuhlt straps, nnderbast
kmmi, nyWa ttrtchirj. Node,white.
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JessieHarper

Entertains'Lodge

Officers Monday
Tessie Harper, noble grand, en-

tertained the officers of the Big
Spring Rebekah lodge at a social
in her home, 2206 Johnson, Mon

day evening.
Tables of 42 comprised the en-

tertainment. High score was won
by Sonora Murphy and low score
by Velma Mitchell.

The hostesswas presentedwith
a gift.

Variouspot plants served as dec
orations in the reception rooms.

Refreshments were served to
Alma Crenshaw, Eula Pond, So-

nora Murphy, Lenora ,Amerson,
Billie Barton, Jennie Kimbrough,
Velma Mitchell. Julia Wilkerson,
RosaleeGilliland, RuthWilson, Lois
Foresytb, Jacqueline Wilson, Mo--

zelle Herring, Trudy Cline, Nannie
Adkins, Emily Mattingly, Lula
Harper, Billie Parker and Delia
Herring.

Pilot Who Claimed

He Flew Hitler To

DenmarkSentenced
WARSAW. Poland, Feb. 8. (fl A
former German air force pilot,
Capt. PeterBaumgart, who insist-
ed he flew Hitler to Denmark
shortly before the fall of Berlin,
was sentenced to five years Im-

prisonment by a Polish court to-

day.
Baumgart was returned to Po-

land after the war. A three-judg- e

Warsaw court convicted him of
having beena member of the Nazi
S. S. (Storm Troops). This could
have been punishable by a death
sentenceunder Polish law.

Baumgart told the court he land-

ed Hitler. Eva Braun and a party
of friends in Danish territory
April 30, 1945. Allied investigators
never have reported finding' any
substantiation of the story.

Nine guest cities were represent
ed at the 16th district meeting of

the Board of Managers of the
Association In the

Settles Hotel Monday.
Towns represntedincluded mem-her-s

from Abilene. Sweetwater.Ac- -

kerly, Colorado City, Bronte, La- -

mesa, Stanton, Winters and Mid-
land.

Mrs. Holland Holt, 16th district
president of Abilene presided dur-
ing the business session.

Mrs. O. L. Stalcup of Midland
brought the devotional, "1949, A

Year of Prayer,' 'with scriptural
tet from Matt. 5:8-9-1- 6. Mrs. Stal-
cup stressed the thought "Try to
be a peace-mak-er in your own com-
munity, always a
Christian should behappy.

Plans were completed for the

was made that
March 4 will be observed as the
"World Day of Prayer" at the
regular business meeting of the
Woman's at St. Mary's
Episcopal church Monday.

The district meeting of the Coun-
cil of Church Women will convene
in San Ahgelo, Feb. 28 and March
1, 2, 3. All members are request-
ed to attend.

Mrs. John Warfield announced

Is

Mrs. W. L. Vaughan was pro
gram leader when membersof the
First Methodist Woman's Society
of Christian Service" met at the
church Monday afternoon for a

program entilted "The Paradiese
Of The Pacific," basedon Hawaii.

After Mrs. Bernard Lamun led
the group in singing the hymns,
"In Chist There Is No East Nor
West" and "O Jesus. I Have
Promised," Mrs. R. L. Warren
discussed the topic, "People Of
Many RacesLiving Together."Mrs.
Cooper Brown gave a brief history
of Hawaii and Mrs. S. R, Nobles
gave the story of the Susannah
Wesley Home in Hawaii.

Durinc the businesssession, the
group took action concerning the
new liquor bill which has been

in the state legislature.
Announcementwas maae concern-
ing iho local annparnncp ttt Dr.
and Mrs. mission--1

To Be
Members of the Wesley Metho

dist church will entertain with a
covered dish supper honoring Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Williamson and
daughter, Peggy, at. the church;
Tuesday evening at 7:30 p. m.

Williamson is manager of Mc--
Crorys and is being
to another city. Mr. and Mrs. Wi-

lliamson are both active mem-
bers'of the Wesley Methodist chur
and all members and friends of
this family are invited to attend
(he farewell supper.

Wnuh firwr. University of Coa--
BPrfinit hasketbalLcoach,oaeehad

2T..M. 4infiiicr ctraalr urhffn 1

coach at Xlkwortk Ugh adwok

town
Tonight
Mrs. X. A. Eubankswill serve as

the official hostess when the Big

District P-T-A Meet
Held On Monday

Parent-Teach-er

remembering

Spring Town Hall Associationpre
sents the Quartet
in a musical program at the mu-

nicipal auditorium at 7:30 o'clock
this --evening.

Ushers for the affair will be Jo
Ann Smith. Jackie Marchant, Gayle
Price, Martha Ann Johnson, San-

dra Swartz and Patricia Lloyd.

This is the third in a series of

four numbers to be presented by
the association this season. All
members of this territory may at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blvens of Tul-i- a

announcethe marrige of their
Dorothy Ray, to Dr. R.

H. Miller. Jr.". of Amarillo, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Miller, Sr of
Big Spring.

The weddingwas solemnized Sat-

urday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Sims at Clovis, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mitchell of
Amarillo attendedthe couple.

"For her wedding,the brida chose
a skipper blue gabardine cape suit
with grey and rose accessories.
Her corsagewas of Talismanroses.

After a wedding trip to Santa
Fe, N. M.. the couple will be at
home at 515 Polk, Amarillo.

Mrs. Miller, aueen of. the Tri--

StateFair last year, attendedWest
Texas State College, Canyon, and
Texas College, Lub-

bock A1 WTSC, she was a mem-

ber of the Pi Omega Sorority and
a school beauty. In 1947. she was
named Miss Lubbock and in 1948,

Miss Swisher County.
Dr. Miller was graduated from

Texas A and M College. College
Station, and served in the Army
Air Force for four years. He is
associatedwith the PanhandleVet
erinary Hospital In Amarillo.

spring convention to be held here,
April 21-2- 2. On April
21, there will be a meeting of the
Board of Managers and a ban-

quet held during the evening, Fri-

day, April 22, will be themain con-

ference day.
Thoseattending were Mrs. Nath-

an Morris, Mrs. M. F. Garland,
Mrs. W. D. Wllbanks, Mrs. James
T. Brooks, Mrs. D. E. Arrott, Mrs.
Henry Dawes, Jr., Mrs. She,lby
G. Read, Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs.
Holland Holt, Mrs. J. H. Baldwin,
Mrs. R. B. Kerbow, Mrs. Riley
Miller, Mrs. D. R. Carter, Mrs.
O. L. Stalcup, Mrs. J. J. Block.
Mrs. Raymond Lloyd, Mrs. T. R.
O'Dell, Mrs. L. W. Leggett, Mrs.
J. L. Pritchett and Mrs. J. C.

Lane.

that Dr. and Mrs.
will sneak at the noon luncheon
sponsoredby the United Council
of Church Women at the First
Prpshvterianchurch Feb. 25.

Mrs. Shine Philips acted ashost
ess durlne the afternoon.

Those attending were Mrs. John
Warfield. Mrs. M.H. Bennett,Mrs.
V. VanGIeson. Mrs. Agnes Young,
Mrs. B. O. Jones, Mrs. Obie Bris--
tow and Mrs. Shine Philips.

'
On

arles to lepers, on February 25.

The meeting closed with the ben
ediction.

Those present were: Mrs. Her
bert Johnson,Mrs. J. B. Showen,
Mrs. Cooper Brown, Mrs. R. L.
Warren, Mrs. L. R. Saunders,Mrs.
E. S. Allen, Mrs. F. G. Powell.
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. N. W.
McCIeskey, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Mrs. A. C.
Moore, Mrs. M. J. Stewart. Mrs.
H. M. Rowe, Mrs. T. E. Bailey,
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. Aisle Care-to- n,

Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs. W. A.
flicker, Mrs. H. H. Haynes, Mrs.
H. J. Whittington, Mrs. J. B.
Pickle, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, Mrs.
.A. M. Bpwden, Mrs. S. R. Nobles",
Mrs. John Nobles, Mrs. Royce

Mrs. Howard Salisbury,
Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas, Sr., Mrs.
Joe M. Faucett, Mrs. Bernard La-

mun. Mrs. W. L. Vaughan, Mrs.
W. A. Laswell.

Day Of To Be Held

By St.
Announcement

Auxiliary

'The Of

WSCS Program

in-

troduced

Kellersburger,

transferred

Hall

Here

Knickerbocker

Bivens-Mill- er

Nuptial Vows

Are Exchanged

daughter,

Technological

Thursday,

Kellersburger

The Pacific'

Topic Monday

'World Prayer'
Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary

Paradise

Honored TEXAS LADY

Tb foHowiaE remarkablettorr tixm coo--
eiaslTCV tat SaroentraM uuu oh
fat.

It contain nothing harmful. In fact, it
contain lngreditnta teat max 71x1 led bet-
ter. No starratloadirt 00 veakneo no
hangar.Barcentrat.th orijrfnal srapafroit
jttlea redpe. takeaoff fat eofetij, aaf ly and
70a en eat plenty..

Here k preef
Ken b what Mra. H. P. BUbop. Boat 2.

Stamford. Texaa.wrote 01:
1 aa tut glad to endorseBareentrate,

to please acceptmj sincere thanksand ap-
preciation for the treat benefit I derired
from lu gee. I sot only lost weight, bat also
looked,and felt better In erery way.

T had ta Kara a mt atrtoaa operaHon
eaawaaeutsil8atJeossKcoc

Carol Ann Conley

Named Honoriee

At Bridal Shower
Carol Ann Conley, bride-ele-ct of

ThomasEugeneHeald, was named
honoree at a bridal shower given
in the home ofMrs. J. E. Kuyken--

dall with Mrs. Jim Bob Pool of
Midland, as assistant hostess.

Entertainment included a hum;
orous Wedding story.

A blue and white color scheme
was carried out in the refresh
ments.

Out-of-to- guestsIncluded: Mrs.
John, W. Jarrott, Mrs. Ernest Con-

ley, Mrs. Ted T. Tipps and Mrs.
Elwin Wheelock, auntsof the bride--
elect, Lubbock; and Mrs. Abner
Robertsof Clovis, N. M.

Approximately 15 guests attend-
ed.

Luncheon
OnMonday

Mrs. L. B. Edwards, 1412 11th

Place,,acted as hostess at the
meeting of the Elizabeth McDow-

ell class of the First Presbyterian

church Monday afternoon.
for the affair includ-

ed Mrs. M. H. Davies and Mrs.
J. D. Leonard.

The valentine motif was used in
the table decorations and in the
party rooms.

Those attending were Mrs. E.
L. Barrick. Mrs. E. C. Boatler,
Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs. Catherine
Eberly. Mrs. R. V. Middleton, Mrs.
R. T. Piner. Mrs. Riddle, Mrs.
P. Marion Simms, Mrs. Martha
Kraeer. Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs.
Sam Baker, Mrs. F. H. Talbott,
Mrs. L. G. Talley. v

Mrs. Leon Kinney. Mrs. Lee
Porter, Mrs. Cecil Wasson. Mrs.
George Neill, Mrs. W. G. Wilson,
Mrs. K. Gage Lloyd, Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell, the hostesses,Mrs. Leon-

ard, Mrs. Davies and Mrs. Ed-

wards and one guest, Mrs. Cora
Shaffer of Ohio.

Lions' Will

Fete Ladies
Ladies night will be observedby

the Lions club Wednesdayat 7:30

p. m. at the YMCA headquarters
to open the way for practice on

the annual Minstrel show.
Rex Van. a member of the origi

nal "Two Black Crows" team of
Moran and Mack, Is to be on hand
for the meeting, Van directed the
first showing of the minstrel here
last year when the club raised
$1,000 for benefit of the high school
band uniform fund.

Forepart of the meeting will be
given over to a recreational hour
nnri ttin initial action on the min
strel will climax the affair. Dates
for the show are March 3--4.

JesterCriticised

On Borrowing Cash

To Pay Teachers
AUSTIN, Feb. 8. Ml Sharp

criticism was leveled at Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jesterin the Senatetoday
for authorizing the borrowing of
money to pay rural school teach-
ers' salaries.

Constitutionality of a deficiency
appropriation to cover the borrow-
ed funds was brought under ques-
tion.

Sen. Fred Harris of Dallas spear-
headed the attack on the $9 mil-
lion deficiency bill.

"I don't like for this governor or
any other governor to say that it's
all right for you to borrow money
and promise that the legislature
will pay it backs" Harris hammer-
ed. "As long as we have people in
the government who con borrow
money, we're just wasting our
time in here and in these finance
committee meetings."

Promptly relievescoughsof

TIGHT ACHIHE

CHEST COLDS
i&fy 1 1 1 1 r J"J tVal I

uont anss
The RecordShop's

SALE OF
CLASSICAL ALBUMS

before the operation eonld be performed.I
went on a diet and tried Terr hard to re-
duce, bat wasn't Josinsr much welcht ontQ
I beard of Bareentrate. I besan taking it
and could toon UU thedifference In the war
I felt andthe weisht I wasIcsin?. I weighed
209 pounds when I started andI lost a total
of 47 poundsand was able to nndereoair
operation. I can trathfoOr recommend K ta
others,sinceit did so much for me."

At all druggists
If yon are 01tietight and want to take

off nelr fat. just Co to roar druggist and
ask for four ounces of liquid Bareentrate.
Four this Into si pint "bottle and add enough
grapefruit juiceto fill bottle. Thentake just
two tabhspoonfa! twke a day. If the Terr
first bottle doesn'tshow 70athe simple, safe
war ta take off weisht. return tise earotr
aeeuetor yeasbbscm

LOSES 47 POUNDS
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Initiation . Held
By Lodge On Monday

Glass Glenn and Bonnie Mae
Smith were initiated In a candle
light, ceremony held by the John
A Kee RebekahLodge No. 153, in

the WOW Hall Monday night Ma- -

ble Glenn was acceptedby a with-

drawal card from another lodge
chapter. Memrie Winterowd played
musical selections for the cere
mony.

Marie Horton, Noble Grand, pre
sided during the business session
when Beatrice Viereggewas elect-

ed as the chapter representative

Re-enli- sts

Sgt Lawrence J. McCutchen,
stationed at Lackland Air Force
Base in San Antonio, has

In the Air Corps for another
three years.

Sgt McCutchen Is the son of
Mri and Mrs. R. L. McCutchanof
Coahoma.

Meeting Place Changed

Members of the 1905 Hyperion
plnh will meet In the home of

Mrs. James Little, 112 Lexinton
Saturday, Feb. 12 at 3 p. m., in--j
steadof in the home of Mrs. Shine
Philips as was previously an--

nounced.

JWtm k jEV

Tuesday,Feb. 8, 1949 3

Is

to the Grand Lodge to be held at
Waco in March. Gertrude Newton
was elected as an alternate rep-

resentative.
Members of the lodge plannedto

attend the school of Instruction to

be held In Odessa on February
22.

Marie Horton that she
will give a breakfast for officers
and members ofcthe lodge at the
Douglass Coffee Shop Sunday at
8 a. m. Those who wish to attend
were asked to contact the hostess
or Velma Cain.

Frances Andre, Effie Mae San-

ders and Annie Wolf served re-

freshmentsto the 40 members

TaSoPisiSavt t

L

Has
At

The newly Young Adult
of the Wesley Metho-

dist church met In the
of the church Sundayevelng for a

supper. Joe
Is the of the whldi
meets each Sunday at 6:30 p. ra.
At the present time, the group i
studying the Methodist doctrine.

A businesssession followed the
supper with 23 personstn

Those present' were: Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Al Carter, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Wright and Danny
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williamson ana
children, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Swlt
zer and Lonny, and Mrs.
Aubrey and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman SUkes, Mr. and
Mrs. John Sir. and Mrs.
D. E. Reagan,Mr. ad Mrs. Wal
ter Mr., and Mrs. B.

and Mrs. Ada
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Adult Fellowship
Sandwich Supper

WesleyChurch
organized

Fellowship
basemeat

sandwich, Wllllamsea
president

attend-
ance.

thevRev.

Garrison,

Bredemeyer,
Williamson.

Complete
Evergreens

FlowenngShrubs

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Landscaping
Pruning Spraying
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That'sa mignty, mighty famous blend!
Hundredsof thousandshave admired
it for three decades.That's theway it
came to be namedAdmiration! Many

maintainthe blend is Admiration'sSecretIngredient-mig-ht

be. But don't overlook what others say. You'll find other
thousandswho say the secret lies in aroma, freshnessand
other important characteristicsof Admiration. Discuss it
with your grocer. He can be a big help. Buy apound sample
it for yourself.

on thing certain every cup of Admi-
ration contains theSecret Ingredient. Watch
jour grocer's newtpaper ads and his store.dis-- ,

plays. They abound

group

Smith

.Patt
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Wt Art Pmwreel ta Repair. Re-Win-d,

RttovIM Any Sist Motor.
Perfect Repair Service.

K. & T.
Electric Company
4M E. Third Phone688

E.
I. Bank

AND

WE

GOOD CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE
PickupandDelivery

CLEANERS
911 Johnson

Proven

See And Ride On . .

m

Finest

Creighfon Tire Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

18

Third
Charlie Reuben

1201

Mi East

Phone 122

FOR
203 101

Phone2032 Lamesa

BIG SPRING 900
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Cold Weather No

Concrete Obstacle
Concrete $an be poured In b--

freezlng

Materials
is eliminated In, ma--

DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

CASUALTY

FEATURE

CORNELISON

"America's Tire
Puncture

SEIBERLINO

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Selection

Advertised

Wooten Produce
Feeds

M.Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Highway

READY MIX CONCRETE

Government

West Texas Sand Gravel Co.

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
Angelo.

Nalley Funeral Home

COSDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

COSDEN'
Para-Fin- e

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tire$
Tubes

Cosden

4hr Quality

temperatures.

Guesswork

again hard
ly of

delivered to the
Kefinine Engineerscompany,

terials from West Texas Sand jj constructing new catalytic unlf ti
company. Latest type oi f0r Petroleum Corporation,

equipmentnot only mines basically Temperatures were under -
ound gravel, but materials are freezing, but desveneswere

through machines which wash on schedule there was no need
out sand and dirt Pure gravel is for delay in progress charts,
then'carefully according to This was made possible by

Sand is further processeded and proven add-mix-es which
to rid it of so it meets prevent concrete from freezing ev-mo-st

rigid structural tests. Mixes en In temperatures with
for are compounded by the zero mark. At the same time,
the company to insure the right (he finished product is of the same
proportions.Deliveries are as easy high as always,
as picking up your telephone
calling for SOW.

P.
First Naf Bldg.

FRE BONDS
REAL ESTATE LOANS

Phone

graded

quality

Phone

BROOKS - WILLIAMS

Servel Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination
Heating and Cooling -

APPLIANCE
East Phone 1683

DISPLAY GAS
Phone 2693

201

METAL SHOP
Benton Phone 2231

Also The Famous Seal Tube

YEARS

West
and

A Varied Of Foods
iPoattirinff Kntinnnllv Brands
11th Phne 1622

Second
Red Chain

HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone

S.

Spring

B " 4 I

Ready Mix concrete designed to meet architects, State and

Federal Specifications.
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Phone

Big

MIDLAND Phone 1521

IN

San HlKhway Bij; Spring
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COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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West Texas Saad and Gravel
company proved this

a week ago when orders pre-

mise concretewere
which

and a
Gravel Cosden

well
made

put and

test-siz- e.

dirt that
that flirt

concrete

STORE

CO.

SHEET

At

Although this has been an un
usually cold winter. West Texas
Sand & Gravel has made deliver-
ies to major commercial construc-
tion, trestles, housing Jobs, etc.

Builders are showing a marked
preference for 'the pre-mi- x be-

cause It can be made precisely to
specifications. All materials are
carefully processedand graded to
Insure highest quality. Then they
are mixed automatically by weight

In exactly the specified propor-
tions. As gravel, sand, cement
(and add mixes. If desired) are
dumped Into the big portable rigs,
mixers carry on a constant stir-

ring process. This keeps up until
the concrete Is dumped into forms
on the job, wherever it may be.

Orders of any size are handled
by West Texas Sand & Gravel
Just as orders for gravel, sand,
highway materials, rock aggregate,
etc.

RESCUE

Hospitality O'Brien Trademark
customers
Grocery store, O'Brien's makes possible made

greeted housewife her weekly O'Brien store,
hospitality. tioi,nD Dooularly-Drice- d

GeorgeO'Brien, proprietor, makes
everyonewho

place businessfeel
home. . .

polishing equipment
sweepers rented

nominal
establishment
polishds

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS

IP
SEE

FOR ALL
YOUR

PAINTING

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

Phone

J. F. NEEL

FEED STORE
Complete Line

TEXO FEED

Poultry Supplies

Poultry Remedies

Phone

Kitchen
Kraft
Cabinets

Easy
Washer

NEEDS
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Overhauling

Brake
Referring

980
212 2nd
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ir

TO Electric company rushed
to the to restore disrupted facilities during Jan-

uary heavy construction
above. on Mountain

looking .toward the oilfield Many nights

pressedto electric service going. (Jack
Photo).
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STANLEY

HARDWARE

203 RUNNELS

R0WE

MOTOfi CO.

PACKARD
SALES SERVICE

Repairing

Phone

complete vegetables

"RADIO RECONDITIONING

lV - - KJ M

5th and Gregg
New Location

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

Phillips Tire Company
FOURTH JOHNSON PHONE

iT4

Kf Hit

ijF

409 E. 3rd

E. AT - 472

V

i6 "

CabCo.
150

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Of The

Settles
PaulS. Liner, owner

Motors

Crosley
Radios

Refrigerators
Electric and
GasRanges

and

ance.

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible

Shop Service
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING

Phone1659

MlPJxvi

South
Hotel

Phone

24 SERVICE
e General Tires and Tobes

and
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel

AD Our ServicesOh A 24-Ho- ur Basl

Clark Motor Co.
215 E, 3rd Desoto& Plymouth Dealer

146

1856

I "T i
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lE7ii
AT TOUR

Yellow
Phone

Just

Martin

Complete

!bVMILKhbH Combinations

GROCERY
DELIVERY

Ph.

117-11-S MASS

New Equipment Is

Added By Driver
Addition of severalpieces or new througt and installed by Driver'

equipment recently, including line-- mechanics,
boring bars has served to put the - rt wasbJn g.gDriver' White Truck aompany's

with oU"r ! 9f servIcs Pfferedservice departmentDn a par
any in West Texas. by Driver personnel. Emergency

The concern, owned and man-- service is also given by the coa-age-d

by Curtis Driver, long time cern's personelat night.
Big Spring resident i? equipped Driver has demotedhis efforts to
to tackle any kind of order on any the task of making his truck ac-sl-ze

truck, including the biggest cessories department one of he
road giants. biggest and most complete of its

Major overhaul is a speciality at land in this section of the South.-th- e

local establishment, which is west. Early delivery can usually
located at 1600 East Third street, be made on that type of equip-Ne-w

engines can also be ordered mem not on hand, too.

Hospital For

'. Ailing Motors
Any type of service or equipment

required for electric power plants
and commercial electric appara
tus can be obtained In Big Spring
at the K&T Electric Co., 400 East
Third street

The K&T repair shop, which is
completely equipped to provide
prompt.service, is a sort of hos-

pital for ailing electric motors and
power plants. Personnelof the shop
are thoroughly experiencedin such

brk as motor rewinding, magneto
repairs and dozens of other opera-

tions that are essential to good
service from commercial electric
equipment

At present there is no scarcity
oi parts and materials used in re-

pair work at K&T.
The local establishment also is

in a posiUon to furnish new equip--

ment. The K&T Electric Co. Is deal-
er here for Kohler power plants
and various types of motors.

Both Hoover and Chief electric
motors are available In all sizes.
Many sizes are carried in stock,
while others may be ordered
through the firm.

Other related equipmentincludes
a large stock of belts and pulleys.
These are available for all types
of commercial electric equipment.

?irt$ton$
TIEES & TUBES

Home andAuto Supplies

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

112 West 2nd

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

407 West 3rd

CLEANING
CLOTHING

OUR SPECIALTY
PICK UP AND DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

308 Scurry

Quick, Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment Ford Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds Up To Faster,Easier Farming

1

Phone

22 New Features Improved Perform-- TRACTOR

Machine

Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service & Sales

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY - PHONE 38

HOUR

Washing Greasing

Aligning
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A3U1CK
RESPONSE
IT6 BOUND
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

ilH Besdiz
Aatonaatie

Hose Washen

Maytag Sales t Service
PHONE 14

The proprieter is also commis--
sioned as a dealer for the White
trucks in Big Spring and Howard
county and can fill any order.

'Trailers made to exact specifica-
tions are also obtainable through
the agency.

Business telehpone number of
the concern is 1681.

ffonSgrgS

There Is
. . . Than

UNIT
BY TO HOT

AND

J. E.
KH E. 6th S3S

No Greater
A Gift Of

For that occasion . . .
with flowers! Give

(or send) a fresh-cu- t bouquet
of her favorite ... to
zest to her day . . . beauty
to her home.

CAROLINE'S
PHONE 103

TYPEWRITER
OFFICE
Office EquipmentAnd

Supplies
107 Main 93

J44 24S 404

The Harley-Davidso-n

-- mn at

908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

steam type

parts

We All
Boot and Shoe Repairing

Work
Boots

L.
BOOT

602

5e'l?TK

i

add

Real
TT

INSUXANOX IS
SAVING!

Sate. ReH Estate
Loans. FHA afid flurs
New and Ujed Cars FiftMKMl

Reeder
INSURANCE AGENCY

304 PHOHE 531

CARR

Groctry Market
FreehVegetables

Goods
ChoiceMet
YOU SAVE MONEY

WHEN YOU SHOPHERE

2000W.Srd Fk.954

SEALED NEVER TOUCHED
HAND. HOOKED

COLD WATER. NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

CULLJGAN SOPTWATER SERVICE
AND JIMMIE FELTS

Phone

special
Flatter

blooms

THOMAS
AND

SUPPLIES

Phone

R. B.

Tribute
Flowers1

Fire-A-it

-

Canned

9 w

.Qs.--P

US

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Applkacea

L. COLEMAN.
Electric & PlumbingCo.

1206 E. Third Phone

m

Douglass Food Market
featurethe FinestMeatsAvailable

Johnson Dale Douglass Phone 78

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

. MACHINE SHOP
It Big Spring JOHNSON

Harley-Davids-on

CECIL THIXTON

Kinds

CHRISTENSEN

Third

PLAN

rkkiaJliiir

a
Estaie

L9nt

BROS.

"We

TRAVIS REED

Grocery'it Market
Featuring

The Best Known
Goods

Frozen Foods
Fresh Vegetables
Quality Meats

711 Scurry

SEE

FOR ALL

1018

PHONE

Canned

Phone M4

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCKS

We do cleaning and general repairing on all

trucks. We have a stock of White and accessories.

American Safety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries
1600 EAST THIRD PHONI 1M1

SHOE EBSF3

Specialize in of

Dye
Hand Made

J.
SHOP

W.

NOW
e

SCURRY

yy

E.

St

WESTERN
Glass& Mirror Co.

Mirrors Made

To Order

Plate WIdew
Aute GkM

909 Johnson Pherw 224C

Let's Get Together,

To Operate Your

Electrical Apptfaacef

Mott Efficteatly

You pki asdfMtaB adequatewiriig, aid lH be off tlM

Job day aad light to briig yew am abtadoMt) --

peadable,aconoadcale4eetrieaerriee.
Keddy BUwtt

Texas Electric Service Company
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BACK STATE-WID-E REPEAL

Texas Liquor Foes
Seek Bone-Dr-y Law

DALLAS, Feb. g (fUStatwide aroklbltlcm wffl be Magbt my the
United Text Dryi, Dr. Walter H. HcKe&ale aanouflced.

Dr. McKenzie, executive secretary of the ergaBkaUoa,said yester-
day a prohibition bill will be presentedto the present session ofthe
Legislature. He declined to five deUlls er identify the legislators he

TidelandsBill

Up To Congress
, WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. W-- The

administration's highly controver
sial tideland bill which Texas op-

poses landed la Congress lap to-

day.
The proposed legislation, which

would regulate ollrich tidelands, is
expectedto be the center of a heat-

ed flght Texas and other states
affefed contendstatesshould have
title to submergedlands off their
coasts.

The bill would authorize the sec-
retary of the interior to grant
leasee to the highest bidders with

. the government drawing 12H per
cent royalty on oil and gas proluc-tio-n.

Bills have already been Introduc-
ed in the present Congress to vest
title to the tidelands In the states
and to clinch title for the federal
government

Girls Object

To 'Showers'
tJTlCA, N. Y., Feb. 8. Wl Girls

at Utica Free Academy who ob-

jected to what they called a "gang
shower" were assured today that
they will not be required to take
a showerafter gymnasium work-
outs.

Fifty girls, who objected to a new
shower room, which will accom-
modate 17, on the ground that it
was "Immodest," received a three-
fold answer yesterday from school
officials.

nnrirIlKpJZrXw!mper
hitchhiker gent

The former
denied accusaOon.

ea 10 uo so oiuciais saia

Those object showering
along with other girls .may wait for

I"""'""'"""S
classes.)

The school will issue towels (size
by 18") before thegirls undress

fhpv UTin'f hvp in u'alV tn th:
nude from thelockers theshow-
ers.

of the approximately
girls at the school, held mass
meeting last week protest
against showers.

PHONE COMPANY
NOT TOO SUBTLE

SUNLAND, Feb. (A
Deiplto crlts "heresy"

"traitor" when the Sun-lan-d-

Tujunga Telephone Co.
completes Installation a dial
system hare next Sunday, the
exchange prefix for this loyal
Southern California communi-
ty will beFlorida.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing Li

Mexican Foods
ud

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

CAN NOW
Re-Uphols-

ter

Faraifare
We farateh

If You Desire.

Tailor-Mad-e

SEATCOVERS

For All Makes Of
Newest Patterns Colors

To From

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel

Fhent 874 211 East 3rd

j3ftfit?

1 expectedto introduce the bllL
He disclosed that Millard Jones,

his assistant, is in Austin .now to
confer with' legislators on the pro-
posed measure.

Dr. McKenzie told of his organi
sation's plans for state-wi- de prohi-
bition after issuing a lengthy state
ment, the liquor situation.

He noted that the last five
years therehave been electionson
the liquor question in 78 counties.
Fifty-seve- n counties went dry, he
Hid, and the rest were countedIn
the "wet" column.

Now. he said, 141 of Texas' 254
counties are totally dry, 82 partly
dry and 31 completely wet

Dr. McKenzie s statementwas
answer to proposalsin the Legisla
ture to legalize the sale of liquor the "housekeeping" of
by the drink. Texas It now a
"package" store state.

The statementsaid "the wets ere
scared" and that a recent letter
sent out by the Texas State Hotel
Assn. its members questioned
the wisdom of efforts to legalize
sale of liquor by the drink.

He exhibited a copy the hotel
association letter and said "there

a strong probability that thei
state will end up completely dry oral nf Elehth Servle

Legislature nrnnrt Wnrlrf
mit a constitutional amendment
on the question."

statement also said that
dry organization has been askedj

bvthe TexasRetail BeveraceAssn.
to support liquor by the drink

introducedIn the houseby
J. Vale of Rio GrandeCity.

Tilden In Court
At Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 8. to Bill
Tilden, fonder world tennis cham-
pion, appears court today for
preliminary hearing on charges of
contributing to a minor's delin
quency and violation parole.
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Upon his arraignment last Mon-
day,' the court put him jail on
a charge of probation.
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Gen.Pick Is Happy
Over Army's Work

Feb. 8. (fl Ma. Gen.
Lewis A. Pick returned to op-
eration snowbounddesk today,

heartened by a first hand
look at relief work in the Nebraska
and South Dakotan disaster area.

Although reports of new snow
troubles came from Wyoming, "We
are getting along very well in Ne-
braska," the commander of the
Fifth Army's blizzard task force
told newsmen after a 939 mile air
lour yesterday.

Bookmaker Admits
Slaying Seaman

NEW YORK, Feb 8 W Asst-Dis- t.

Atty. George P. Monaghan
a bookmaker has

admitted slaying a Texas mer-
chant seaman.

He said theman was trapped by
a photograph taken In a tavern
shortly before Kenneth 47, of
Port Arthur, robbed and slain
in the Hotel Flanders on Feb. 6,
1948.

Mistrial Declared
In Cattle Case

GONZALES. Feb. 8. WU Judge
Lester Holt of 25th District Court
yesterday declared a mistrial in
the ease of Clarence Smith, 43--
ytar-ol-d Negro, on two counts of
receiving and concealingstolen

Hyde Will Speak
HOUSTON, Feb. 8. Wl- -A former

U. S. district Herbert K.
of City, will be

the principal speaker at the an-

nual Republican Lincoln Day din-
ner here Friday night.

Death Is Suicide
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 7. 11 The

fatal shooting of George Dilworfh,
54, was ruled a suicide by Justice
of the Peace E. Talbert late
last night

Announcement

DR. AMOS R..W00D .

Optometrist

Hasreturnedto his office

12CH122 East3rd: St. Spring

-- . v.

Phone
, J j
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MAJ. GEN. RICHARD DONOVAN... Dies Attack

Gen. R. Donovan

Dies On Coast
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 8. Ml

Maj. Gen, Richard Donovan, who
supervised

vast number of Army
camps in World War II, died here
yesterday of a heart attack.

He was attending the annualcon-

vention of Ware-
housemen'sAssn. After his

in 1947 he joined the Alford
Refrigerated Warehouses at Dallas
as vice president general di
rector.

TVmnvnn txa fJn--

thr Com--
lf Should rinrlnir His

Rep.

command supervised the physical
equipment and supply functions of
Army camps and air fields. Head-
quarters were at Dallas.

A native of Ppduqah, Ky., he
graduated from the U. S. Military

in 1908. received a
master's degree from Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology In
1921.

Mrs. Mershon Will

Remarry Former

Plainyiew Mate
nmRTnw. nvfn. a tf..-

arresiea accused Ella Mershon, 67, today
advancesto husband

whom recently

-i- uKJugn

50,

WE

Yoet

in
violating

OMAHA,
his

ob-
viously

said

Gray,
was

attorney,
Hide Oklahoma--

W.

Big

382

vaaaaaaaaaaaaaL

Of

Texas'

American
retire-

ment

mmmanfllnff

Academy He

Teh.

had'htit
found each other, would return to
morrow to remarry her.

The husbandis Barkeley Burris,
72, of Plalnview, Tex., old agepen
sioner

Mrs. Mershon said they would
be married as soonas possible aft
er hir arrival.

Last week-en-d Burris returned
to Plainview after several days
here following their reunion. Mrs.
Mersbon said' they had decided
their limited incomesmade it im-

possible for them to take up life
again together.

But she changedher mind, say
ing "I want him back." Mrs. Mer-shon-'s

Bristow neighborswere re-

ported raising funds to put them
together again.

The couple was separatedin 1906
when Burris left his wife to seek
work in Oklahoma They lost con-

tact and each came to believe the
other dead.Mrs. Mershon remar-
ried and reared a family. Her hus-
band died three years ago.

They learned eachother was still
alive when Burris recently encoun-
tered Mrs. Mershon's younger
brother in Texas.

Chinese Students
Will Visit Stanton

STANTON. Feb. 8 Three Chi-

nese students from Wayland col-

lege at Plainview will visit the
First Baptit church here Sunday.

Mark Tong, Charles Ching and
Peter Chen are to address the
Baptist congregation at the 11 a.
m. worship hour on subjects relat-
ing to China and its present condi-
tions as well as the opportunity
for Christian missions.
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T. E. JORDAN & Co.
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ATTENTION
GARDENERS

Oet Your Bare Root and
Base Shrubs Planted

NOW
e FrvR Trees Quince

Golden Bell Lilac
Bridal Wreath ,

EASON ACRES
C Mile LmN

Textbooks Okayed,
Salesmen Limited
AUSTIN, Feb. 8. Gfl A Senate

committee has approved multiple
lists of textbooksfor all grades but
limited the number of book sales-
men jm Texas.

At a public hearing held by the
Senate Education. Committee yes--

Grand Champion

Of Houston Show

Sold SecondTime
"HOUSTON, Feb. 8. lfl "Myse",
grand championof the 17th annual
Houston Fat Stock Show, will go
on the block again Friday.

The '1,205-poun- d shorthorn steer
brought $13,000 at the first auction.
Glenn McCarthy, Houston oilman
who purchasedthe animal, gave it
to the Houston Variety Club for use
In Its charity work.

Proceedsfrom the second auction
will be donated to Boy's Harbor,
Home for underprivileged boys

Man DrownsWhen
Car CrashesBridge

CLEBURNE, Feb. 8. OB The
body of a man identified as Wil-

liam M. Johnsonof McClave, Colo.,
was found last night, the head and
shoulders dangling in a creek,
three miles north of Joshua.

Johnson's car had plunged
and tumbled into the creek bed.
Ills' age was estimated at 55.

Magazine Suspended
DALLAS, Feb. 8. W)

of the SouthwesternAdvocate,
regional Methodist magazine, was
recommended here yesterday by
representativesof five Texas Meth,--1

odist conferences.
'

terday Sen. Fred Harris of Dallas
explainedhe was afraid book sales-
men would be running around both
enng teachers and administrators.

The committee approved Harris'
limiting publishers'

representativesto two and requir-
ing them to registerwith the see--'
retary of state.

The amendmentwas to a bin by
Sen. R. L. Proffer of Denton Coun-
ty multiple lists to ele-
mentary grades.High schools have
beenUsing the plan, whereby local
schools select their textbooks from
a list of three to five books, for
anout 25 years.
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General Practice In AS
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Americasbest-looki-ng andfinest trucks

REVOLUTIONARY STUDEBAKER 49ERS

Unity if few-c- ut

ptwati A brandmw
kind if nffgtdntal

Spring .(Texas) Herald, 8, I
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New tracks wfth a aawkind ef dependableperformancel
Amazing pulling power Stamina le spare Big savings
on gas,oil, repairs!
Exclusive new Srudeeakercab design extra vision all
round plentyof headroom, hip room, log room A low

eab floorl Weather-protecte-d, fully enclosed cos steps.

New "UfMhe-hood-" accessibility lo engineand IgnitlonI

Unique newSrudebakerfool-control-lta "air-scoo- p" floor
ventilalorsl Track Climarlzer healing and
defrosting system availableat extra cottl
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Herald Radio Log

:00
BST-Spor-tj Spotlight

KRLD-Beula- b

WBAP-Suppe- T Club
8:1S

KBST-Elm- DavU
KRLEKJack Smith
WBAP-FabU- Serenade

6:30
KBST-Count- Spy
KRLO-Clu- b 13
WBAP-Barb- Shop Harmony

7:00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Edn-ar- d R. Murrow
WBAP-Thl- a U Your Llfa

7:05
KBST-- S porta
KRLO-Myite- Theatre
WBAP-Th- li Is ?our Lilt

7:10
KBST-Tei-n News
KRLD-Myste- Theatre

U Your Life
7:1S

KBST-Melo- dj Parade
KRLD-Myate- Theatre
WBAP-Thl- a la Your Lift

7:30
Meetlnj

KRLD-M- r. and Mrs. North
Young Show
7:
Meeting

KRLD-M- r and Mrs. North
WBAP-AIa- n Young Show

6:00
KBST-Hlllblll- y Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanac
WBAP-Part-y Line

6:15
KBST-Hlllblll- y Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanac
WBAP-New- s

8:30
KBST-Musle- Clock
KRLD-Stamp- 'a Quartet
WBAP-Far- Editor

6:45
KBST-Muslc- Clock
KRLD-Southlan-d Echoes
WBAP-She-b Wooley

7:00
KBST-Martl- n Agronsky
KRLD-Mornln- g News
WBAP-Ne- It Rer. Carlyon

715
KBST-Bu- y In Big 8prlng
KRLD-Song- s of Saddle
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7 45
KBST-Son- s of Pioneers
KRLD-Song- s of Good Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

13:00
KBST-Baukha- Talking
KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-New-s

1J:15
Sings

KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Murra- y Cos

12:30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Juslo- er Junction
WBAP-Dorhbo-

12:45
KBST-Lonche- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Jud- y and Jane

1:00
KflST-Voc-al Varieties
KRLD-Rosema-

WBAP-Doub- or Nothing
1:13

Knsr-B- S Livestock Auction
KRLD-Gulldra- g Llfht
WBAP-Dou-bl or Nothing

1:30
KBST-Tlrld- e end Oroom
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Today's Children

t;4)
KUST-It'ld- e and Oroom
KRLD-Eas- y Aces
WBAP-Llg- ot the World

U3'ftlain

WHOA.
WELU- E-

HOWDY,

STRAWGER

TUESDAY EVENING

8:00 .
B3ST-Tow- n Meeting
KRLD-W- e The People
WBAP-Bo- b Hope

8:15
KBST-Tow- n Meeting
KRLD-W- e The People
WBAP-Bo- b Hope

8:30
KBST-Bu- y In Big Soring
KRLD-Muil- c from Hollywood
WBAf-Fioo- Mcoee

8:4)
KBST-Eas-y Listening
KRLD-Mui- lc from Hollywood
wuAi'-Fioa- Mccee

9:00
KBST-Chamb- Musis
KRLD-H- li the Jackpot
WUAf-BI- g iown

y:l5
KBST-Chamb- Musle
KRLD-H- lt the Jockoot
WBAP-BI- g Town

9 30
KBST-Serenad-e In Swlnz
KRLD-CB- 3 Dance Orch.
WBAP-Peopt- e art Funny

45
KBST-Serrna- In Swing
KRLD-CB- 3 Dance Oreh.
WBAP-I"eop:- e are Funny

10.00
Headline

KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New- a

WEDNESDAY MORNINO
8:00

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Mornln- g News
81)

Club
KRLD-Zenlt- h Serenade
WBAP-SU- Bryant

8:30
Club

KRLD-Muil- c Room
WBAP-Ceda- r Rldse Boys

s.u
Club

KRLD-Coffe- e Carnlrat
n Rhythm

9:oa
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

.
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Munc- il Album
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

9 30
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
ICRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-New- s

KBST-Elean- Roosevelt
KRLD-Artc- Godfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brtshter Day

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

2:00
KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-Davl- d Harum
WBAP-New- s and Markets

3 1)
KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-Hlllto- p House
WBAP-M- a Perkins

2:30
KBST-Hous- e Party
KRLD-You-r Lucky Strike
WBAP-Pepp- Young

2:4)
KBST-Hous- e Party
KRLD-You-r Lucky Strike
WBAP-Rlg- to Happiness

i:v
KBST-P-T-

KRLD-Hl- lToo
WBAP-BacksU- Wife

3:15
rKBST-Bandsta-

KRLD-Hl- Hum
WBAP-SUU- a Dallas

3130
KBST-Eth- and Albert
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Lewis
WBAP-Lorenz- o Jones

3:4)
KBST-Today- 's American
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Lewis
WBAP-Youn- g Wldder Browa

Since 1927

3TMSTRAMGER YOU'VE
JUST WHAT I'M

FOR

with

staff

WBAP-Thl- a

KBST-Toir- n

WBAP-AIa- n

KBST-Toir- n

KBST-Bln-g

10115
KBST-Muil- o by CandltUfht'
KRLD-Yo- u Tour Doctor
WBAF-Ntw-s

i 10:30
KBST- - Oems for Thontbt
KRLD-Wrtitlln- g Matches
WBAP-Drea- Nocturne

10:35
KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-Wrestlln- g Matches
WBAP-Drea- m Nocturne

10:15
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-Wrtstll- Matches
WBAP-Drea- m Nocturne

11:00
KBST-New- s
KRUVWrestllng Uatehss
WBAF-Morto- n Downey

11:13
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-Wrestli- Matches
WBAP-Bazt- singers

11:30
KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-CB- 3 Dance Oreo.
WBAP-Bazt- Slngsra

11:49
KBST-Dsn- et Orchestra
KRLD-CB- S Dane Orek.
WBAP-Bazt- Singers

11:3)
KBST-New- s

KRLD-CB- S Dance Orek.
WBAP-Baxt- tr Singers

10:00
KBST-New- s

fCRt.n.Arf)m nfuftrm
WBP-Llf- t Can Be Beautiful

10:15
KBST-Bu- y In Big Spring
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Life

10:30
KBST-Te- d Ualone
KRLD-aran-d Slant
WBAP-Jac- k Berch
KBST-Melodl- of YetUryeag

WBAP-Lor- a Lawwn
H:oo

KBST-Welco- Travelers
KRLD-W- . Warren b News
WBAP-BI- g Sister

ii'ii
KBST-Welco- Travelers
iuLjAuni Jenny
WBAP-Readln- g la Adventurs

U:30
KHST-- d i ronraetor
KRLD.7Iin Trent
WBAP-su- r Reporter

11:45
KBST-Bu- y In Big Spring

IKHLDOar Oal Sunday
IWBAPJapertal Quartet

4:00

KRLD-Herrlngt- Sisters
nuiu--wne- a uiri names
KBST.pUtter Party
KRLD-Musle- al Notebook
WBAP-Portl- a Faces Life

JrlA
KBST-firena- Vnr Vm

IKRLD-Marke- t Weathsj
WBAP-Ju- st Plain BIB

Devotloa
JCRLn-Pn- n r.II
WBAP-Fro- Page FarreB

e:ro
KBSThallenva fit VitVmi
KRLD-Spor- U Page
WBAP-Yoon- g Dr. UaloM
KBST-ChaCen- of Tukoa
KRLD-Her- b Sorlner Tlaw
WBAP-New- s

3:30
KBST-Jac-k Armstrong
irnTn.M.w.
WBAP-Perr-y Masdn

S:4)
KBjnVlaek Armstrrmv
KRLD-Lowe- ll Thomas
WBAF-NSW- S

ANDERSON MUSIC CO,

BASEBALL AND SOFTBALL
EQUIPMENT

CompleteStockof Balls,Gloves,
.Ratsandother Equipment.
Spalding,Kipon, andOther

LeadingLiaes
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Htyoff Hopes Suffer

Steers Beaten By Bobcats
In 3AA Engagement,46-3-8

g IjHinf 4opef.for cke
WfOk tete tin District 3AA basket.
teU pXtrsOs wtat afoul here last
Bltfit, irlmi th San Angelo Bob-

cats charred their way to a 46-3-8

ykUry ever Johnny Malaise's
fton.

The Jtllaessever let the Steers'
Imom court jinx bother them. They

treat out In front at the very start
and were neverheadedas the Bo--
vtaes proceeded to stage one of

their spottiest performances of

the season.
The contest was not as close as

the score indicated, though the
final tally was decisive enough.
The guests led by 19 points at
one stage in the third period.

Rough play on the part of both
teams marred the activity. A
Wtal of 49 personal fouls were
called against the quintets, 26
ef them agfimt Bio Spring. The
Cats had three men dispatched
to the penalty box, Big Spring
two.
Angelo led at half time, 20-1-4.

Only in the first quarter did the
Steers stay-- anywhere near the
visitors. Count at the termination
of first round play was 5-- 4. Angelo.

The Cats bewildered the locals
by picking them up under their
own basket and sticking like leech-
es all the way down court. Several
times they succeeded In boldly
plundering the ball and breaking
free for crip shots.

Wayne Brown perhaps looked to
best advantage for the Steers and
did make of with team scoring)
laurels. He had 11 points. Ray
Morris pushed in an even dozen)
for Angelo. I

TBI SnHn !i now fated with!

wb&

certainly two-pou-

Thomas,

prodigious of winning both; Bob popular owner of the of the Longhorn
road in may directing club

clinch a spot in the tournament,'this season.
no small order In view of the fact
that they have to Angelo again
In the City Friday. They
also meet Sweetwater in Sweet-
water Thursday. If they split the
decisions, will meet Midland
In a special playoff. Midland is
now in a virtual tie with the Long-horn- s.
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HOGS
FOR SALE

These art
raised hogs that have never
had anything but milk
and hog supplement.
on yellow corn.
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BITE OFF YOU CAN This
holds true bass

right which lets eyes get bigger than stomachwhile swim-

ming around Black Rock Lake near The two bass
were found Newton who holds catch. (AP

Looking 'Em Over
by Hart

the task Vernon Dusters
their games order baseballleague, again shoulder task the

play
Concho

they

ToiUr.

(11 Runnels

clean,

alfalfa,

Davit

While attending the league here Huntley revealed
had interviewed severalprospects the job but had come

stands somethinglike $500 month masterminds
the Dusters himself.

Lloyd (Rabbit) Rigby, who the Dusters' 1948 will
stay out pro ball this year. owns feed store small town near
Dallas andwill spend summersthere, least this one.

COTTON McCASKEY SOLD BILLINGS
Ardsn (Cotton) McCaskey won't around plague Longhorn

leaguehitters this year. The Vernon club hatsold the big first sacker
Billings, Montana, conditional basis.
Mac, switch hitter, drove runs the Dusterslast year.

minor league'stop hitter half dozen years back.

One Cotton's team mates Billings will Gsorge Calola,
Del Rio, Tex.

Plovd Smith, who will make the Longhorn league schedule,
chargesbut that chore,and guarantees please.That's very
reasonable,considering the fact that theexecutive committee has

' ff ready rejected them.
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ODESSA OILERS HAVE ONLY ONE 1948 HOLDOVER
A. D. Ensey, the Odessaclub's llvewire president, has but one of

his 1948 hands back. That would be Ed Knoblaugh,a so-s-o pitcher last
year. He also has signed Les Palmer, a limited service man who hit
.314 for Lamesaback in 1942. An outfielder, Palmer a light handcr

tall the way.

Bill Moore, who moves his club from Ballinger to Roswell this
year, says has a young pitcher with a last name of Arnold who
can probably beat anything In the league consistently this season.
That's really going out on a limb, considering the fact that Moore
hat never seenhis hopeful In

Moore, by the way, is still undecided about what to call his
Roswell team. Bill like a poetic, rolling non de plume on the
order of the Big Spring Broncs and SweetwaterSports but rafutas
to follow onesuggestionand call them the Roswell Rats.

Roy Worley of Our Town, who served businessmanager for
Moore at Ballinger last year, hasn't yet made his mind about re-

turning to baseball.He might, if the businessdidn't Interfere with his
regular work. At present, connectedwith the local school.

Roy's brother, by the way, Is a radio announcerin RoswclL

SIX ONE WAY AND HALF DOZEN ANOTHER WITH WEBB

Midland's Harold Webb, who says he's already sold all 154 boxes In
park more, McKissack his

a listener about moving in his fenceswhile here.
He was pinned dwn about it in the presenceof Huntley, who said

It wasnt true, that the Little King simply was getting a bunch of bitters
who drove a longer ball.

Earl Reid will probably pilot the Coahoma entry in the ty

independent.bmball leaguethis year. Burl Cramir held
the pilot's reins in 1948.

By the time the Tri-Coun- ty seasonopens, the Ackerly dub will
have spent somethinglike $5,000 its lighting system, which is sup
posed De as good as the bestin this area

sWJ

afield

action.

would

AH the necessarymoney was raised through donations business
houses,and residents of that area.

The arc systemis the only one In the league, althoughboth Howard
County Junior college and Cosden may play jkome of their gamesat
Steer park.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning,repairing and rebuilding on any type radiators,
large or small.

Beet quality radiators of all makeswith the lowest prices.

OUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
Phene 1210

Chrysler-- Plymouth Sales- Service
Faetery Trained Mechencs, All Types ef Mechanical Work.
Waehtaf and Greecinf, Meter and Chassis Cleaning Itir Front
End Alitntftf Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Meter end
DMrifcvttr Teeter, Clayten Vehicle Analyzer.

full Line ef Chrysler end Plymouth Mepar Parts, See
wr service managerfer en estimate en any type ef work, both

lerte er small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Buck Churchwell,
Service Manaeer

PheneM
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Stars, Coaches

Honor Guests
DALLAS, Feb. 8. W Seven foot-

ball coachesand two college grid
stars will be honored here tonight
at the annual Sports Achievement
Dinner.

Slated to receive awards are
coaches voted by Texas Sports
Writers as "tops" in their leagues,

Johnson,SouthernMethod
ist passing star, and Doak Walker,
Southern Methodist, All -- America
halfback.

Walker is to receive the Houston
Post's trophy for outstanding
conferencebeck: of 1948.

Johnson will be honored as the
"Southwesterner of the year."

Bob woodruff, Baylor, to re
ceive the plaque for "Coach of
Year" in the Southwest Confer-
ence.Othersnamed as the top men
in their leagues are Les Cranflll,
Denisoa,High School; GeorgeVest,
Southwest Texas State College,
Lone Star Conference;Tonto Cole-

man. Abilene Christian, Texas Con
ference; Del Morgan, Texas Tech,
Border Conference; Claude Gil-stre- p,

Paris, SouthwesternJuaior
College, and Kca Clark, Navarre,
Texas Juaier CeOefe Ceafereaee.

SMU, Porkers

Score Upset

CageVictories
By The Associated Press

The SouthwestConference bas-

ketball race today was In a virtual
tie betweenBaylor, Arkansas,Tex

and Rice.
Southern Methodist University

last night upset Rice, 4746, and
Arkansas knockedoff Texas, 60-5- 4,

to jumble the standings.
Baylor andArkansasarenow tied

for the top on a percentagebasis,
but only becausethey have played
more games than either Texas
Rice. Each of the big four teams
has beenbeatentwice.

A substituteguard, GeorgeOwen,
was the hero of the SouthernMeth
odist victory. He stole the ball In
the waning seconds of play xand

sank a field goal thatgave the Mus
tangs their narrow margin of vic-
tory.

Big Bob Ambler and Cliff Hor--

ton played hob with Texas' defense.
Ambler scored 21 points. Horton
got 11 and his defensiveplay was
brilliant.

Arkansas was never behind as It
rang up its second upset in as
many nights. Once Texas tied the
lead at 16-1-6, but the Razorbacks
pulled handily away in the fading
moments of play.

Slater Martin pacedTexas' scor
ing efforts with 17 points. Team
mate Tom Hamilton had 16.

Twenty-fou-r personal fouls hurt
Texas as Arkansas made good on
16 free throws.

The Rice-SM- U game was a wild,
evenly fought affairs. The two
teams were deadlockedat the half,
25-2-5.

A Rice substitute, Paul Vahl-die-k,

missed a chance to tie the
score for his team when he failed
to connect on a gift shot just sec-

onds before the final gun,
Tall Bill Tom led Rice scoring

with 18 points. Bob Prewitt was
high for Southern Methodist with
15.

Two gamesare scheduledtomor-

row. Rice plays host to TexasChris-

tian at Houston and SouthernMeth-

odist goes to College Station to play
Texas A&M.

TCU Books Tch
LUBBOCK, Fab. 8. W Texas

Tech and Texas Christian Univer
sity football teams will meet in
1950 and 1951. The first gome will
be nlayed in Fort Worth Oct. 14,
IBM and the second in Lubbock draw.
Oct. 13, 1951.

Br Th AtoIUd Prm
ITS FUN TO BLOCK

Doak Walker. Take it from the fel
low usually Dick McKis-

sack. Southern Methodist Univer
sity's fullback.

And that's one reason Southern-- - - !. . . ...,
.. .. .

have
. . , ... Tvne.

Kissack. "I'm to play "-- "" " :;,,"- -

. and

that "dreambackfield":

FOR

who does

"We'll be plenty good In '49."
says McKissack. "You count
on that."

A of are doing just
that. They're also counting on Mc
Kissack.

The big blond from San Antonio
will be seniorthis year. And most
expecthim to his best

YOU CAN GET PLENTY
when you about

they're pretty lucky to have
him

McKissack is the "two-yar-d spe-
cialist" for the Mustangs. When

they need or three yards,
they "give the ball to

His rufehing record last season
good. Not until

Feb. 8. to A Chi
nese executed firing
squad today in front of theater
he was accused of damaging. He
was Chang Shlh-Mo- u, described as

refugee student

A BUS
8. If)

Police raided a "smoker" in
downtown building last night
and the prob-

lem that arose should happen
te bus company.

A total of 430 persons, In-

cluding three men four
dtscribed

In the show, were seized In an
police said.

Although the building Is
four blocks from the city hall,
It took 10 patrol cars two hours
to transportthe crowd to cen-

tral police court.

JayhawksChallengeZone
Leaders Af 8 Tonight
Phillips Clips

Amarillo
The current pace setters in Wesl

em Zone conference play, the
Frank Phillips Junior college
Plainsmen of Borger, move into
town this evelng for league en
gagementwith Harold Davis' HCJC
Jayhawks.

Scene of action will be Steer
starting time 8 o

clock.
The Plainsmen,who thumpedthe

Big Springers last month, upset
Amarillo's Badgers, 35-3-4, In Bor-
ger last weekend. They did it by
expert firing from the penalty line,
or rather becauseAmarillo wasn't

expert
At the same time, the Hawks

were staging their finest
of the year in blasting Clar-

endon JC, 74-3- 6.

The locals arc due to give the
Plainsmen tough evening here,
since they're always hard to beat
In the gym.

The Big Springershave won two
conferencegoes In five starts.
have lost to Phillips, Amarillo and
Odessa and beatenOdessa,in ad
dition to Clarendon.At the present
time, are tied for third place
with the Ector county wranglers.

The Phillips starting lineup
due to be composed of Tookey,
McCord, McFarren, Stroud and
Thompson while Turner, Rankin,
Lewis, Fletcher and Clark will
probably start for HCJC.

Ruffians Lose

Two Bills

The ring ruffians got their lumps
at the Big Spring Athletic club
last night.

Monte LaDue and Karl Gray,
who make practice of being vil-

lainous, never caught up with Bill

Hickson and Bill Parks i.i an Aus
tralian Tag match. The bully

subduedin two straight falls,
though it took some nifty maneu-
vering for the Tennesseanand the
Canuck to turn the trick.

In matches, Gray
and Parks went to fast te

A duel betweenHickson and
LaDue the same result.4

McKissack Allows As How Methodists

Will Be Tough Again Next Autumn
you considermost of gains paid

off usually with first downs.

As blocker end a defensive

player, McKissack is whir. And

he's rated one of the top pass de-

fenders in the SouthwestConfer- -

Methodist's "dream backf!eld".- -
aM

caused so many football foes to ,".. ..
nightmares last season. I" f,' b

He
"We get along swell," said Mc- - -- ""

lucky with -"-- "- -- ""
ISaS "yoa "' Sm Aiitontothink the adu--, Ja S Dtago
atlon of Paul Page might discolor service

can
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Naval Station'scrack team
during World War II.

FOR THE FUTURE: North Tex-
as State and Nevadamay play this
grid season at Cali-
fornia. . . All State Tackle
Georgesof Heights (Fort
Worth) has a lot of coacheswish-
ing. . including at least two from
other sections. . . Some say Waldo
Young, Monahans'greatlittle back,
Is small to make the grade In

his for the coming seasonand Is planning on building kidded to Theytf?.8'.Texas?. S

on
to

by

Genuine

Gilbert

the

is
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or

OFi

ever two
McKissack."

was spectacular

Chinese Executed
NANKING,

was by

THEY SHOULD HAVE
HIRED

PHILADELPHIA,

transportation

and
as

auditorium,

Club

gymnasium,

so

perform-
ance

is

To

were

preliminary

his
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Sfool

Sacramento,
Bill
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too

teammates. reem,!v

SATISFACTION

"principals"

. .
In gridiron style and appearance.

EfeRieKH
You'll dlttovtr mw motoring comfort

In tiio shod of a fvlten Svn Shield

a rutful, taf fUna that Utt yev
drlr without ynfroI(i and ntrroot
fatigue aauwd by ivn-glar- o, tow
star, iky-flla- r. Mod of olumlnua,

for tatting satisfaction. Fair traded at
$24.95, plui pomtinrondinitgllotien,

BUY ON ,

BUDGET TERMS '

PHILLIPS

TlkE CO.
E. 4tii atJohnson Ph. 472

DERRINGT0N GARAGE
800 North East Secosd

EASY PAYMENTS ON
MAJOR MOTOR OVERHAULS

ReimlltJfetors dufaOed)
AM MotorsasdRepairWork Gaaraiteed

Dtrringfofi Garage
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HCJC REGULAR-S- ure to start
for the Howard County Junior
college Jayhawks In their basket-
ball gamewith Frank Phillips JC
of Borger here tonight is John,
Lewis, freshman,ace. Lewis Is

uses all of it to good ad-
vantage. (Photo by Jack M.
Haynes).

Gloves Fights

To Be Aired
FORT WORTH, Feb. 8--As part

of its winter recruiting campaign,
the U, S. Fourth Army will pre-

sent five broadcastsof the Golden
Gloves State Finals in Fort Worth
over WBAP and three atations of
the Lone Star Chain.

Gloves Recaps" will be present-
ed over WBAP-S20-, KXYZ, Hou-

ston; KTBC, Austin; and KABC,
San Antonio, at 11 p. m. on Wednes-
day, Friday and Monday nights.
Blow-by-blo- w accounts are sched-

uled for the 4th Army series on
Saturday night, Feb. 12 at 10 p. m,
and on Monday night Feb. 14 at
8 p. m., both over WBAP-57-0.

In addition to the 4th Army spon-

sored broadcasts, WBAP-57-0 will
present broadcasts on
Thursday, Feb. 10 at 10 p. m.
and a "Gloves Recap" the same
night at 11 p. m. A "Gloves Re-
cap" Is scheduled for Saturday,
Feb, 12 at 11 p. m., also over
WBAP-57- 0.

Specializing In
Good Steaki

DINE and DANCE
PARK INN

Entrance To City Park

I

BecauseYou

Asked For Him!

v
Dfama taut as a bow-

string! Action swift as

an arrow! You'll find

them both i- n-

Louis Agrees

To Divorce
CHICAGO, Feb. 8. Jfl Joe

Louis, heavyweight boxing cham-
pion, since1937, sayshehasagreed
to a Mexican divorce by his wife,
Marva. They were divorced In 1945,

but later remarried.
The 34 year old champion said

his wife had gone to Mexico and
that, at her request, he bad ap-

peared before the Mexican con-

sulate here to sign and forward
consent to the court proceedings.

"Any further statements must
be made by Mrs. Louis," Louis
said.

Louis married the former Marva
Trotter of Chicago on Sept. 24,
1935. Mrs. Louis, who is 32, first
filed suit for divorce in 1941 but
the action was dismissed weeks
later. She was granted a di
vorce in March, 1945, on grounds
of desertion, but they later remar
ried. They have two children,
Jacqueline, 5, and Joseph,Jr., 14
months.

Back Again!

Cats Firaf

ATTENTION

Dietz Garage
Location

500 Gregg Street
operator

Specializing

CARS
TRUCKS
TRACTORS

WeldingOf All Kinds

Nathan Diets
Thomas Jenkins

f

Work

TARZAN

Tab

MECHANIC'

By EDGAR BURROUGHS

IF THE LION is king of the jungle, is

Lithe asa leopard, and

eyeasan ape-a-nd brain fores-

ight-he through the of the
tropic wilderness unafraid. But unchal-

lenged or unassailed--as you will discover

when.you read and see,pictured brilliantly,

the story of adventures.Returningto

The Herald'sColored Comic Section next Sun-

day.

February 13th.

Grip On Top

Spot In Poll

NEW YORlf Feb. $'(!"
Olympic-seasofte- d veteraas

held a firmer grip today oa the
No. 1 spot la the National College .
Basketball standings.

Adolph Rupp's praitfai
gained more than half the first
place votes cast in the weekly As-

sociated Press pell and 65
points in front of St. Louis Wllli-ken- s,

their only conquerors.
The Wildcats snatchedfirst pU

from St. Louis last week asd tell
dlfled their position this time with
47 of the 72 No. 1 votes by sperts

and broadcasters.
This enabled them to pile up

an overall 670 polts with.
605 for the Billlkens, who defeat
ed them 4240 in the Sugar Bowl at
New Orleans.

Oklahoma A. and M., the de-

fensive giant which holds a
over the Billlkens ia its 14--2

is third in the standings
with 575 The Aggies re-
ceived eight first place votes. .

The ethers are strung along be-
hind, not even close. Completing
the top ten. in are Illinois,
Hamline, Western Kentucky, Min-
nesota,Tulane, San Francisco and
Stanford.

DONT MISS

The RecordShop's
SALE OF

CLASSICAL ALBUMS

r

Is Now In Thflir New At

Dietz was former service manager and
of the Kalser-Fraz-er garage.

In Kaiser-Fraz-er Service.

Machinery
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
tradeNew and UsedFurniture

Hill andSon
Furniture

504 West3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

CASH PAID
For Good Used

Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1231-.-

Mattresses

Big Spring

MattressFactory
Have your mattress made into
a new inncrspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

All Work Guaranteed

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Abo RepresentaUvesof
Harmon Process Co in piny
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
Al Work Guaranteed

111) Bcurry Day Phone SS76
Night Phone 1319

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
And Repairing

Don L Forsyth
Registered Member American
Society of Piano Technicians
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNpD

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCES CO.
Call 1283 or IS Collect

Home owned and operated by Marvin
Gewell and Jim Klnsey Phone 1037
cr 151 Wight and Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Phones: 1 323 - 632
Crating & Packing

Dependable
Fire Proof Building

State Bonded
Warehouse

N EEL'S

Big Spring
Bonded Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Long Distance

ICC and RR Commission Permits
Texas, N. Mex.. Ark, Oils., La.

Phone 632 or 1323
Night 249S--J

Necl's Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local Or Long;
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone 2635

Night Call
Garland Sanders

386 or 1201--

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
S59.95 and Up

G.R's. PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

EIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments and
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Prc-own- ed Cleaners

$19.50 Up

RENT CLEANERS

.G. Blain Luse
Wett Of Cowper Clinic

, PHONE 1 - -

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

SELECT
Used Cars

1947 Studebaker
1947 Nasn
1947 Ford Station Wagon
1946 Nash
1946 Nash "GOO" Club Coupe
1946 Hudson
1942 Plymouth
1940 Ford
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet truck with
sleeper cab
1939 Ford Truck

t

You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East 3rd

GuaranteedUsed Cars
1939 Dodge Sedan
1948 Buick Sedan
1917 StudebakerSedan
1942 Ford Tudor
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 PontlacClub Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 GMC on

1948 Studebaker lH-to- n

1949 Studebaker

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1941 Mercury Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1C08 E. 3rd Phone 1112

YORK & PRUITT
Motor Company

310 W. 3rd Phone2322

SPECIAL
1949 CosmopolitanLincoln un
der list price.
1948 Limousine Chrysler un
der list price.
1941 Cadillac Sedan,
clean.
1949 Cadillac 4 door Sedan
1949 Lincoln Sedan

with everything. Under list.
1947 New Yorker Chrysler
1919 Ford Club Coupe
All these cars are worth the

Money
Variety of any model cheaper

cars

Bargain Center
1947 Dodge Club Coupe, radio
and heater, real nice car.
1946 Plymouth sedan,
real cheap.
1939 Chevrolet sedan,
S550.
1937 Chevrolet tudor. $325.
1939 Chrysler Coach, $425.
1937 Ford V-- tudor, extra
good motor, 6200,

MARVIN HULL
Motor Co.

207 Goliad Phone 59

FOR SALE
1918 Special Deluxe Plymouth,
plastic seat covers, heater,
4400 miles. Just like new. For
sale,or trade for houseor lots.
Omar Jones, 2314-- or 214.

DRIVE BY
And See These Bargains

1948 Chevrolet Aero, worth the
money.
1947 DcSoto Club Coupe S1795.
2 1947 Chevrolet Tudors, S1G95.
1947 Ford Fordor Sedan,$1695.
1946 Plymouth Fordor, $1495.
1941 Ford Tudor $750.
1940 Ford Tudor, $695.
1940 Pontlac Tudor. $650.
These cars are all good and
ready to go.

J. B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 West 3rd Phone 1257

FOR SALE or trade, a "46 Ford Tu-
dor 8. 3700 miles, with lots o! extras.
See after p m at 1610 State.
1917 CHEVROLET for sale by own-
er, like new. CaU 938. after 6 p. m.
7W.

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor
$280.00

See at 701 Douglas

WOULD sell '47 Hudson super 6
also '49 Ford custom built

door. IX interested see W. C Matting-ly- .
80S E. isih.

193 FORD mow. new battery, head-line- r,

door panels and generator, '41
motor. $183.00. 1400 Austin St.

JustArrived
Buy Now - Dont Wait - It

Won't Last
Permanentantifreeze Frigi- -
tonc and Shellzone, $330 per
gal. Firestone Velon seat cov-

ers Regular $40.00 value,
$24.95. We will allow you $10.00
for your old heaterin on new
Firestone hot water heater or
Stewart Warner Southwind gas
heater.

Westex Service
Store

112 West 2nd St
Phone 1091 & 1092

1946 FORD Deluxe 8. like new.
low mileage. See at 811 E. Sad ox
MU SU1 Jackson, JCtS.

AUTOMOTIVE

4Truckf
1346 DIAMOND T truck and trailer.
Abo factory made raa and
body. Can 15.

FOR SALE
1947 Master Chevrolet truck,
long wheel base,825x20 tires,
heater, clean throughout
Chevrolet Panel, 1939 model,
1946 motor, runs good make
us an offer.

GEO. OLDHAM
ImplementCo.

LamesaHighway

Quality
Used Trucks

J937 Chevrolet Pick-u- p

1946 Dodge Pick-u-p

1941 GMC short wheel
base truck

1948 Dodge long wheel
basetruck

1941 1-t- Chevrolet flat bed.
1935 International --ton Pick-

up
1932 Chevrolet Sedan

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

For Sale: CARPENTER built house
trailer. Must sell, bargain. See at
lull's Trailer Court. 807 W. 4th.

EXTRA SPECIAL
1946 model factory built 2H-roo- m

trailer house, beautiful-
ly furnished. For sale at bar-
gain.

Phone2676

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

FOUND: Blond cocker spaniel, about
3. male. Call 91.

LOST Female puppy, half Pekingese
ti half Spitz, red with white feet.
Reward. 310 Lancaster.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader. Now
located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamery.
PALMIST read your life like an open
book. Tex Hotel 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m
Sundays abo.
13 Public Notices
TWO workmen would like to ride to
and from Midland to work. Contact
P. C. Reld. 113 W. 19th
WANTED: Good home for 14 year
old boy, nice appearance, obedient
and very appreciative Needs school-
ing. CaU 1334-- R or 1188.

!4 Lodges

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 17?
R.A.M . every 3rd Thurs-
day night. 7J0 p. m.

C R. McClenny H. P
W O Low, Sec
STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598
A F and A M . 2nd and
4th Thursday nights, 7.30
p. mw T R. Morris. W. M

W. O. Low. Sec.
MULLEN Lodge 373

IOOF meets every Mon-
day nieht. Building 318.

Air Base,7"30 p. m. Visi-

tors welcome.
Earl Wilson. N O.
Russell Rayburn. V. O.
C E. Johnson.Jr.,

Recording Sec.

16 Business Service

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich tOD soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing ana
landscaping.
Have property damageand lia-

bility Insurance.
CaU B10.

R. H. WEBB
Signs

306 East 2nd
Call 188

YARD dirt for sale, red catclaw
sand. Call 1645-- or 1286-- J

TERMITES CaU or write Well's Ex-
terminating Co for free Inspection
1419 W Ave. D. San Angelo, Texas
Phone 5056

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time Septic tanks built and drain
lines laid, no mileage 2403 Blum.
San Angelo Phone B056-- 3

T A. WELCH house moving Phone
9661. 306 Harding 6t Box 1303. Move
anywhera.

17 Woman's Column

CARE for children, day or night
Zlrah LeFevre, 306 W. 18th, Phone
871--

BELTS. Buttons, buckles, buttonholes
phone 6S3--J. 1707 Benton, Mrs. H. V.

Crocker.
EXPERIENCED baby slUer, day or
night Phone 203W. 2001 Scurry.

IRONINO done at 503 Galveston.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs Lou A
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone1129--

f
Machine permanenls S3 00 to $12.50
Machrielesspermanenta$8 50 to S1X40
Cold Waxes $7.50 to $35 00
Shampoott Seta $1.25 to $2.00
Hair rets and styling our speciality.
Call 1212 for appointment.

NABORS'

Permanent Wave Shop
Rear of 1701 Gregg

NOTICE
Sewine and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes.
coveredbuckles,belts and but-

tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J 611 Douglas

MRS. TTPPTE, 507H W. K3, does aU
kinds of sewingand alterations.raous
3136--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholesand sewing of aU
kinds, Mrs. t. k. wan, m . n.
Srt

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Column

COVERED buckles, button, belli,
eyelets, and buttonholes.Mrs. Truett
Thomas. 405 K. W. loth. Phone
1013--

Day. Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
bonis, 11M Nolan. Phone 2010--

LUZIER'S CosmeUcs. Phone 653--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
HEMSTTTCHINO. battens, buckles,
buttonholes.Westernshirt buttonsetc
30S W. 18th. Phone 871-- Ztnh

I DO PLAIN training. Phone 1180.

KEMSTJTCHINaat 810 W. 5th. Phone
1461--

BUTTONHOLES, sewing and altera-
tions of an kinds. Mrs. E. T. Scott.
308 H. E. 13th St.
EXPERT FUR coat remodlmg. Tears
of experience, also alterations on an
garments. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 1100
Gregg. Phone 1483--

MRS. R. F. BLUHM keeps children
day or night. 107 E. 18th. Phone162.
KEEP children aU hours. Mrs. n.

1108 Nolan. Phone 236S--

EMPLOYMENT

20 Agents & Salesmen
WANTED: Appliance salesman, and
home demonstrator lady Guarantee.
See.J. B. Apple, Taylor Electric Co.,
213 E. 3rd.
SALESMAN wanted.Mature man wen
acquainted retail trade. Big Spring,
to sell our complete line candy. Truck
furnished. Apply by letter only giving
age, family, where been employed
past five years. Abilene Candy Manu-
facturing Co.. Abilene, Texas.

22 Help Wanted Male

OPPORTUNITY!
The oldest and largest direct selling
organization has opening for high
type man In this section. Many es-

tablished dealersearning $100 week-
ly. If you want more money, own
car, and are between the ages of 35
and 55 years, write for our plan
which has helped thousandsof men
to achieve financial independence.In-

formation without obligation. The J
R. Watklns Company, Rural Depart-
ment, Memphis, Tennessee
WANTED experiencedmechanic, pre-

fer single roan. Call Big Spring
Tractor CO., 938. .

WANTED
First Class Mechanic

GuaranteedWeekly Salary
And Commission

Call

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

or

Stanley Wheeler
Phone 2478--J

23 Help Wanted - Female
DRUG and fountain help needed.Ap--

, ply at Walker Drugs.

24 Employm't Wanted- Male

I HAVE a tractor and would like Job
helping someone list their land.
Phone 3533-W--

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal-e

WANTED, housekeeping.Mrs. N. M
Blrdsall, 320 Chestnut, Colorado City.

FINANCIAL
31 Mone To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 - - - $50
If you borrow elsewhereyou

can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance& Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Housphold Goods
electric refrigerator, Quick

Meal range, kitchen sink,
dinette. AU $273. 1009 Main after 8
p m.

VERY nice Ice refrigerator, porcelain
enamel and heavily Insulated, $33
403 N W. 9th.

LARGE living room suite and
cabinet model Majestic radio. CaU
1581, 1511 Main, mornings.
WE buy and sell used furniture. J.
B. Sloan Furniture. 508 E. 2nd Street.

THOR Automatic washer and dish-

washer combination. Reasonable.508
DaUas.

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
...'. Cn. nrt Swan " Wl will

buy. sen or trade. Phone 9630, 218

West 2nd St.
STUDIO couch and 33 Simmons bed
May be seen after 6 at 2201 Main.
PRACTICALLY new bedroom suite,.... fcaatal. twn
platform rockers, dinette suite, gas
range, Coolerator, floor lamp. 1011

W. 5th.

48 Building Materials

WAR SURPLUS
LUMBER

Priority Free!
100 seasonedpine, fir lumber
(9hc bd. ft.), 2 x 4's (7,5c
I f.). doorsS5.. sash$3., Vt inch
sheetrock 5c &q. ft, eiec. Wir-

ing 6c ft. Limited supply.
Come in with truck, car, trail-

er, etc. Any size order taken.
Yard and office located on
Rt. 80 West Odessa (across
from Trlco Mfg.) Hours 8 a.
m. to 7 p. m. including Sun
days. Act now and save!!!

49 Farm Equipment
ONE 1947 xaodel Ford tractor and
farm equipment. One 1938 model
FarmaU tractor and equipment;
Sweep and lister point and various
other farming equipment. Wire and
posts. See Reed, 2m miles north on
Gall Road.
43-- FARMALL with equip-
ment and stalk cutter. A. D.
Singleton, 1 mile north 'and '4 mile
west of Coahoma, white bungalow.
49--A Miscellaneous

New Shipment
Many kinds evergreens,roses,
flowering shrubs.

Willbanks Nursery
1604 Gregg St

WHEN buying or selling good used
famltnre compare our prices. P. Y.
rate Furniture, I860 W. 3rd. Phase
1291--

LOVELY Kattress for sale. Corns
and see. Xo profit THh Quick cal.
t Jisam. rata JetJ--

FOR SALE "
49A Miscellaneous

JustArrived
Large Shipment of Guns--

Stevens22 CaL Single shot
rifle $11.95
Stevens22 CaL Bolt action re
peating rifle S22J5.
Stevens22 CaL Automatic re
peating rifle $27.95.
Marlin 22 Cal. Bolt action re
peating rifle, clip magazine
$22.90.
Marlin 22 CaL Lever action re
peating rifle $57.95.
Stevens 30-3-0 Bolt action car-
bine type rifle $40.00.
Marlin 30-3-6 Lever action car
bine $58.75.
Stevenssingle shot guns 12-1- 6-

20 gauge $18.95.
L. C. Smith 12 gauge ideal
grade double barrel shot gun
$124.15.
L. C. Smith 12 gauge field
grade double barrel shot gun
S96J0.
Daisy "Red Ryder" 1000 shot
air rifle $5.25.
Daisy Junior rifle and target
outfit S2J5.
Visit our sporting goods de-
partment for many other hard
to find items. Our prices are
right.

Westex Service
Store

112 W. 2nd
Phone 1091 & 1092

CUSHMAN scooter with or without
sidecar. See 905 E. 15th after 5 p. m.

SewingMachines
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Rent, Buy, Sell

705 Main Phone 2491
WILSON heavy duty pulling unit. Rea--
sonaoiy pneea. unaries T. unoJey
Phone 31, Coahoma.

Mission water heat
ers. American Standard com
modes, lavatories,kitchensinks
and bath tubs.

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

FOR SALE; oood new and used cop-
per radiators for ponular makes ears.
trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
service. 901 East Third St.
A Harley-Davldso- n 123' lightweight

Motorcycle
ONLY $120 DOWN

Also For Sale
1940 Harley-Davldso- n "45" $373.

1939 61 OHV Harley-Davldso- n .530.
Cushman Scooter $65

THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP
908 W Hwy. Phone 2144

FARMERS: TRUCKERS: Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reduced prices. ARMY

STORE, 114 Main.PgS
Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
bHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FOR Sale: 60 cedar posts and some
wire fencing. 811 E. 2nd. Phone 3166

FOR SALE: 6 thousand bundles Hi-
geri. ten cents a bundle Three miles
north on Gall Road C. C. Shortes

FLASH
Buy at wholesale prices:
Spuds, onions, oranges, etc
Tomatoes4 lbs. 50 cents.

BIRDWELL'S

Fruit Stand
206 N. W. 4th Street

Phone .07

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Olve us a chance before
you sell; get our prices before you
buy. W L. McCollster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

WE ARE paying above average price
for good used furniture P. Y. Tate,
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

FOR RENT
Apartment

Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

DIXIE COURTS

and apartment; also
sleeping room. Melba Rooms, up-
stairs. 815 East 3rd.
ONE room apartment, suitable for
working couple or single person. 500
Goliad.

apartments and houses for
couples.Coleman Courts. E. Hwy. 80.

SMALL furnished apartment for cou-p-la

only. 1800 Main. Phone 1734-- J.

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM, adjoining bath, on bus
line. 434 Dallas St.
rrpiwh3wmi 11 Ml nfffht fir
$5.50 weekly. Plenty of parking space.
Heffeman Hotel. 303 Oregg. Phone
9567.

.

THREE bedrooms, 1300 Lancuter,
Phone 2111 after 3 p.m.: all day
Sunday.
TEX HOTEL, dose In. free parking.
Weekly rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd
Street.
NICELY furnished bedroom, prlraU
tmrance. uoo s. bu. rotMum
BEDROOMS with private baths. Mn.t
Hinson. fnone na
64 Room & Board . j

n.. ... ,a.w ...V1w mtmm TwnlnWai iUU DWIU, R(MV .fc. "jvacancies. u Himneis. rcone kjw. .
65 Houses

house, electricity, gas and'
iL nil aei nf Mflnsrr. firm

tact B. F. McOettes, Box 101. Coa-

homa.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WORKDJQ couple . desires 3 or

furnished apartment. Refer-
ences. Box SJW. care Herald.

72 Houses
WOULD like to rent or lease unfur
nished noose, rermanent,
CaU S23--

WANT to rent house
apaxtmeat.CaB Ed Rambo,Meter Jaa
Crarte, tm.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
FIVE room modern home in Abilene

"for property here. Have sev-

eral small homes. Farm and ranch
loans. Careful attention given to list.
Ings of rural and town property. Phone
430. Magneto Service, 202 S. Benton
St.

' SEE ME
FOR REAL ESTATE
Buying or selling, seeme first.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone 1754--J

For Sale By Owner
and bath stucco home

on paved street Two-roo- m

apartment in rear. Floor furn-
ace, Venetian blinds and hard-
wood floors. For information
call

1483--M

20 x 40--Ft Floored
Army Buildings

(Only 25 units available)
$875 delivered whole to your
lot in Big Spring area. Model
bldg. Seen daily, including
Sundays, from 8 a. m. to 7 p.
m. Located on Rt 80 West
Odessa (across from Trico
Mfg. Co.) Act now . .. AND
SAVE.

SPECIAL
L Two lots close in on Gregg,
suitable for business.
2. New house and
double garage for $7000.
3. house furnished for
2 apartments,all for $5500.
4. Nice house with 2
lots, Airport addition, $3600.
5. New large house,
good location, $7600.
6. 162-ac- re farm, good house
and good water, eight miles
from town.
7. on N. Gregg, $3,000.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

SMALL house for sale with
1 or 2 lots, close to school. Phone
aJUt-I- l.

1

Worth The Money
double garage, corner, new

and vacant, extra nice, your best
buy for $7,000.

Washington Place, large
rooms and extra fancy, you will like
It for $7500.

extra good home, close In on
Lancaster, closed in sleeping porch,
corner lot, $2650. cash, balance like
rent. It's the best buy for $5250.

Duplex close to West Ward
school, mostly furnished, paved, only
$5,250.

close in on Bell, floor fur-
nace, Venetian blinds, large rooms,
$4750.

and built-i- n garage to be
moved, it's modern and extra nice,
$2750

and bath and 3 good lots
close to West Ward school, good buy
for $4750
Best investment In businessproperty
An r.r,M Rtraat. 3 rood lots with all
Improvements. A money maker if
you take it now tor sis.suu.
Extra good lot close la on Oregg
street, $15,000.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg

BARGAINS

house In Edwards Heights
Four new FHA homes, good terms

rock home Washington Addi-
tion.

corner lot, garage, breeze-wa- y,

a real home. Park Hill.
All kinds houses: tourist courts in
Big Spring at a good price; also have
few brick buUdlngs.
250 acres land along Highway 87

south.
640 acre farm and stock farm 2 miles

64o" acres en pavement 12 milef
northeast.
See me at 503 Main Street

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main

Attractive Offers
7 aPi-D- c twn houses,

water, butane, electricity,
chicken houses;3 miles out.
Price reduced to $7,500, with
$3,500 down, balance$500 year,.
6 per cent.
200-- ft frontage, lli acres
frrmtnr! three houses on W.

3rd street. Sell worth the
money. Owner wants to leave
l own.
Duplex near West Ward, on
naifompnt. Good bUV.

Three acres Improved on East
(U. S. 80) highway; good prop-

erty for several kinds of busi-

ness.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 Res.Phone2S22W3

FOUR large roams and bath close in
on North side.Price $3,000. CaU 993 or
call it M II Package Store.

For SaleBy Owner
lroom home, corner lot. love
ly new addition, Mt. Vernon
in Washington Place, $6,000,

$14)00 down. Would sell furni
ture. Phone 1437--J or contact
owner at 706 E. 12th.

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage.1306 Owens
Street. For further Informa-
tion, call 1805--

OOOD house andlot on East
16th to trade for good ear or pickup.
or win take old car and part cash.
Roland White. 1607 E. 16th.

For Sale By Owner
Well improved home in south
part of town with three and
half lots, double garage,water
well and all pumping equip-

ment FHA constructed. High
loan value.

J E. FELTS
535 or 1201 Wood Street

FOR SALE By Owner, old
bouse dost to on 4th street, it a
bargain. Apply 106 Nolan St, 13 to 3
n. ra.

house for sale. Weald
sidcr taktog carla trade.Xswtire MCI

w iLtr eryfr- vp-- f .h-- -- -

;

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

W. M; JONES
For Real Estate

I have made special effort In
locating some nice residences
in a eood choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If you are loosing lor a real
beautiful home comoletely fur-

nished.I have It.
A nice list of:

6 room houser
5 room house
4 room house
3 room houses

Theseplacesare in good loca-

tions.
Business opportunities
Choice 134 sectionranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm witn an
ideal home on it
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful Irrigated
farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.
Choice building lots W. 3rd
and GreggSt

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15h St.

Good Buys
Excellent and well paying In-

come property on south Gregg
St Tthis is a good investment
and as safe as the future of
Big Spring.
A 6 room house on a 75 corner
lot. It's nice. On East 14th.
A very neat house on
East 12th St
A houseclose in, and
bath for $2225, with terms.
Don't let the price deceive
you! For a couple more inter-
ested in owning their own
small home than paying high
rent this is worthy of consid-
eration.
I have several 4, 3, and
room homes which I will be
glad to show you.
Approximately 3 acres with
warehousebldg,, and a
house and bath. 122' frontage
on Highway 80 & extending
north to the T&P rightaway.
Suitable for trackage, tourist
court, etc. Investigate this if
interested in a good p.esent
and future Investment.
I will appreciate your real
estate listings and will give
them my prompt and earnest
attention. I have several pios-pec- ts

now who are anxious to
buy a home but I do not have
Just what they want Perhaps
you have! If so drop In at my
office or call me.

W. I. Broaddus
Real Estate andMineral Leases

304 S. Scurry
Phone 702 or 1846--

Nice florist business well lo-

cated, making money, bargain,
rent reasonable.You can be In
business for yourself tomor-
row.
Lovely home, 104 Can-
yon Drive, Venetian blinds, 2

floor furnaces,beautiful north-
east front, priced to sell. Call
evenings after 5 p. m. to in-

spect
Lot on Highway 80, bargain,
only one left
Tourist court, Highway 80, best
location. Also has shop and
set-u- p for filling station and
living quarters.
Barber shop and supplies at a
bargain.
Three rooms and big porch,
big corner lot 3 blocks of
school, price $2750. $1250 cash,
balance by month.
One of the best homes in
Washington Place for sale.
Owner will take some trade.
Four houses on 2 lots, good
home, good income, good price
and terms.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE
I. I have drug stores, grocery stores,
cafes, apartment bouses,hotels, busi-
ness and residence lotsin choice lo-

cations: andnumerous other listings
not mentioned in this ad. It will pay
you to see my listings before buying.
3. farm IS mOes southeast
of Abilene for sale or win trade for
home In Big Spring,
3. Duplex on Lancaster, and
hath each side, hardwood floors. V-
enetian blinds, floor furnaces, rock
wool Insulation, large double garage,
corner lot.
4. Businessbuilding with liv-
ing quarters, close in on Highway SO.
two corner lots 100 x 149, priced to
sell quick; small down payment, bal-
ance to suit buyer. Owner win han-
dle note or would lease property to
responsibleparty.'Must leave account
of health.
5. home andlarge workshop,
2 lots. $3500.
6. Ten acres of land Just outside
city limits. Ideal building site $1500.
7. Very nice house, valuable
corner lot, $3700.
S. home with bath, extra
good lot on Johnson.$3,650.
10. Five room brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lots, good weU
water, electric pomp. In best location.
Beautiful boat and priced very rea-

sonable.
II. in heme, corner lot. ea
pavement, Washington Place, $4650,
$3,000 down; ownir win carry bal-
ance $40 monthly.
Let me help you with your Real Es-

tate seeds( buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--W

705 Johnson

FOE Sale by Owner lately
home, eeyxw for quicx saw. 111 tu
for appointment Mrs. GeorgeTUling-has- t.

136 Nolan St.

house, furnished, and
garageaparuaenramnnea. anue.
CaB 1964--J srW.

REAL ESTATE REAL

Hudson & Pearce Realty Qcl'
Day Ph. 810 Nite 2415W 2141 Runnels
News stand, on Main, $2750, Furniture store $1300. Liquor
store, feed store, coin machine business,cafe, bar. freezer
plant. Lovely In WashingtonPlace, nice shrubbery and
grounds, well improved, double garage, fenced back yard.
Verv nice home on corner lot, paved streetWell ld
cated with 2 bath stucco on corner lot brick
in choice location, attic cooling and heating system, haro-wo-od

floors, garage and servant quarters. Large and
2 bath home, rock wall, insulated, weather stripped, large
basement, double garage, has garage apartment In
rear, can be bought furnished or unfurnished. Nice
and 3 lots, windmill has doublegarage,Venetian blinds, floor
furnace, will take smaller bouse in traae.Three room house
on pavement can be bought for $650 down end '$30 month.
INCOME PROPERTY 2 bath on pavementclr.se in
has double garage, servant quarters. Nice on Main
street with two story apartment building in rear that stays
rented year round.

80 Houses For Sale

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 RUIN

Phone2676 or 2012--W

house, vacant now.
Good paying businesson South
Gregg.
Lovely lot on South Main,
$550.
Two beautiful houses
in Park Hill addition. Immed-
iate possession.
Have some good buys in du-

plexes.
Beautiful furnished house,
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished, $6300. Good income.
A beautiful home, close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
house in Highland

Heights. $7000
houselike new, vacant,

$7750.
Some choice lots In Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings.

SPECIAL
Nice brick, double gar-

age. 3 lots, good well water,
electric pump, close to College
Heights school. Priced right
for quick sale.

DEE PURSER
Phone 197 1504 Runnels

81 tots & Acreage
ONE corner lot, 910 W 2nd. Enough
rock to build nice building U inter
ested contact J. L. Shive at 2405
Runnels
CHOICE lot at 1007 E 12th. See own'
er at lb05 E. 12th or caU 1413.

SPECIAL
Five acres with furnished
house vacant now, near town.
Good buy for quick sale.

Phone 2676

82 Farms & Ranches
320 acres north Stanton, 280 cultiva-
tion, good well, pressure pump, bu
tane, double garage, chicken nouse.
2 gralnerles. nice home, one

house, la minerals. $65 per
acre, not for sale after March 1st.
maU route, school bus route. Its
miles of gin
320 acres 170 cultivation "4 min
erals, house good barns, pens,
lots water rest can be put In culU-vatl-

priced at $65, few days only
Also have 320 acre farm In water
district at $87 50 per acre for few.
days only

R A BENNETT
Stanton, Tex.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch 13 H sections,
one of the best ranches In

West Texas. Near Big Spring.
Good sheep proof fence, five
good wells water, 3 setsof im-

provements.21 large tanks, 350
acres In cultivation. Can be
handled very reasonably.

See W. M Jones
Phone 1822

501 E. 15th St, Big Spring

SPECIAL
Nine section ranch for sale,
good water, four windmills,
good grass, three room house
and three room garage. All
fenced sheep proof. Three-fourt- hs

royalty reserved. Fif-
teen miles south of town,

see

JosephEdwards
Phone 920 Night 800

205 Petroleum Bldg.
Big Spring

83 Business Property
WILL SELL or trade for bouse trail-
er: Grocery store and living quar-
ters. CaU 1747--

FOR SALE Grocery stock and fix
tures, witn uvmg quarters, cap kc
Grocery. Lamesa Highway.
FOR Sale Liquor store priced to
buyer's advantage, very reasonable,
good location on Highway 88. 605
West 3rd.

bat TV Rrvlr Station, coin
business.$13 W. 3rd St.. Highway SO.

84 Oil Lands & teases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gai Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties. See or CalL

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

Herald

. Want--Ads

Pay

ESTATE

85 For Exchange

FOR TRADE
One house with bath,
modern.Will trade for leaseor
royalty.

See

JosephEdwards
Day Phone 920 Night BOO

205 Petroleum Bldg.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners Court of How-

ard County. Texas, will receive sealed
bids on February 11 1M9. at 10 0O

A. M. on One tank car, or
equivalent. Ethyl tirade Oasolme.F.
O. B. Howard County Warehouse

Witness my hand this 1st day or
February, A. D. 1949.

Chester C. O'Brien
County Auditor

SenateGroup

Orders Probe

Of HCL
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8

the senate banking commit-

tee decided unanimously to-

day to Investigate what is
keeping retail and consumer
prices so, high.

Chairman Maybank (D-S-

said public hearings may
start next week.

Factual data developed by
the study, he added, could
be used later In passing upon
President Truman's request
for stand-b-y government con-

trols as part of the admin-
istration's anti-inflati- pro-
gram.

The committee acted while
Secreary of Agricultures Bran-na-n

was telling congressthe
nation's biggest task now is
setting up an economic pro-
gram that will conquer "the
evil of hoom-an- d bust." The
secretary said the fate of de-

mocracy rests on the success
of the United States in main-
taining economic stability.

Maybank noted that th
general cost of living had
dropped only sUghtly recent-
ly while prices of some
farm products and manufac-
tured goods went down one
half and even two thirds.

"We want to find out why,"-h-e

added.
The committee approved a

resoultion by Maybank calling
for a "full and complete,study
and investigation of prices of
agricultural and other com-

modities with a view to as-

certaining the causes for un-

reasonable large spreads be-

tween prices received by
farmers, manufacturers, and
other producers and prices
paid by ultimate consumers."

The report must be made
to the senate "at the earliest
practicable date but not lat-

er than June 30, 1949."
i

Andrews Resigns
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 U

Mark Edwin Andrews' resig-
nation as assistant secretary
of the Navy Was accepted to-

day by President Truman, ef-

fective next Tuesday.
The President in a letter,

said he was accepting the
resignation "with very genu-

ine regret" The letter said
Mr. Truman was familiar
with the "Impelling personal
reasons" which prompted the'
resignation and said "I have
no recourse but to comply
with your wish."

ChinesePlan
To Talk Peace

SHANGHAL Fel). 8 --An
unofficial peace mission will
take off tomorrow for com-

munist ruled Peiplng.
Kan Chia-Ho- u, acting Pres-

ident LI Tsung-Jen'-s personal
representative announced the
mission at a news conference.

Kan. who was banned by
the communists yesterday,
said the mission would b
headed by W. W. Yen, vet-

eran Chinese diplomat and
would consist of Shao LI-Tz- e,

former ambassador to Mos-

cow, and jurists Tsang Shlh-Chi- ao

and Kiang Yung.
The mission will have n

power o negotiate for peace
but will explore the chances
of getting the two warring
factions together.

Drunk Tests
CHICAGO, Feb. 8 tB A

growing number of cities and
states are ' using scientific
cadcets to find out how many
sheets, If any, a drinking driv-

er has in the wind. The
American Municipal Associa
tion reports at least 125 cities
and 22 state law enforcement
agenciesnow use drunk-o-m--

ters or chemical devices is
drunken driving cases.

With the meter, a suspect
blows a balloon full of air.
The breath is passed through
a series of tubes coaUmmt
chemicals. The tests crate-r-
mine the alcoholic coateat of
the blood.
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ttOOM NEEDS CITED ; "

Board Considers
Crowded Schools

Trustees ef the Biff Spring IndependentSchool district .Monday
eveaiag teak look at theXuaancialpicture with the view of ultimately
relieving crowded classroom conditions.

Discussionwas entirely precursory; and more definite information
may be developedat a meeting on Feb. 18. A breakdown on various
school units operating with double-da-y sessionsshowed seed of 20
classroomsto put all children now In school on regularsessions.W. C.

superintendent pointed out that the increasing enroll-
ment probably would mean a greaterdemand for classrooms In the
luiure.

The board accepted $500 as a
down payment in good faith by the
First Christian church on a tract
roughly 480x190 feet at 10th and
Goliad streets. This will apply on
the purchaseprice of $4,500 for the
site of a new home for the First
Christian church. The board vot-
ed to apply proceedsof the sale to
retiring a $3,900 note to the City of
Big Spring on paving obligations;
and to put the balance in the local
maintenance fund.

Brief reports on the proposed
Senatebills Implementing the Gilm-

er-Aiken report on schools were
given by Blankcnship. The three

K"S2S22Z2S3a

Blankcnship.

Wafer Groups

In Armistice
Wl The

Chamber and
the Water

have agreed to
a over rewriting!

surface
Wfiter Mirift in the was

mearures Introduced thus far. he heini laikMi h inrfaw
said, would reorganize the state Yesterdaytop officials of the twosystem of schools (SB 115), would met here and
fix the state.planof its'thev hnih untM th. ,, ,,
revised educational program (SB the improvement of water
116), and would establish a clear-iaw-s
ance fund (SB 117) Into which J The WTCC 17 specific
school moneys would flow ra protests drawn up bystate Definite calculatWthe TWCA "Over 100 Texas

e!?"&' cUlrU !!KWU have bandcdtogether to
Big Spring our water rights." John D.trict would benefit roughly by $60,. Mitchell. odeM. vrrrn ,.,,,

000 under terms of the plans,
presented

from the SouthernAssociation nt j
Colleges and schools to West Texas

Uiat Big Spring high d Lger as to m ecSs"
again to n t.. t. 7 .- -.
ship In the association, which
means its credits are transferable

r C0"egC WUhinJLtSLSS W try the
The board instructedadministra

tors to work with city police in
closingan road across
a portion of the North Ward school
ground. Trustees regarded traffic
acrpss school property as extreme
ly dangerous to children,

Two tax errors were correctedby
the one to A. Gafford on
a double payment and one to W.

I Anderson on a error. Au
thorized was -- purchase
sprinkling equipment for the foot
ball which also would be
moveable to practice
the north of playing field. Re-

signation Mrs. Virginia Black
burn, to be March 4, was
accepted.

The board took note approxi-
mately $4,000 delinquent taxes
during the past month. The.meet-
ing was recesseduntil 8:30 p. m.
Feb. when board will make

more detailed examinationof

J

AUSTIN, Febv 8. West
Texas of Commerce

Texas ConservationAs-

sociation an armi
stice in fight the
of Texas water laws.

Permanentpeaceplans and joint
of proposed

lpciclntitro

organizations agreed'
financing

state

presented
to the bill

level. West

Blankenship

to

said. "Frankly, we don't believe
this protects our section."

"If nnrfe Mc
of Secondary

school you
been elected full member-- .afd Rllv

ItSsald work

unauthorized

board, F.

roll

effective

huac, TWCA president.
Kcpresentatlves of the TWCA

to

in

hmg are praises,, iv, sain
they would be in Austin thrnmrti
tonight if compromise meet-
ings are needed

D A. Bandeen.WTCC manner
said that West Texas wanted
De sure Its cities and towns would
have first rights to water over In-
dustrial and hydro-electr- ic users.

On th Imior roAnlia. r i. ui iuecjinmA i
the of bi?

field,
the area

the
of

of

IS the
a the

the

bill

..

....,,uuuuu.s , ,ne w aUmes as much water for hydro-
electric power as for domestic
use," he said, "while our fnomc
West Texas are drvine n

sanitor-wat- er

attended

addinB
enough

dormitory.
UOUldin.

objectives
WTCC

administrative

W
SUMMER SUNSHINE

ALL YEAR WITH

MODERN LAMP

longer necessary compro
mise with even
calendar says winter weather With
electric lamp, all the' family
enjoy benefits outdoorsunshine

rcganucw
doorweatherconditions.

Sunshine yours,
want want

Hursery, office, playroom, simply
inserting this convenientlamp into
ordinary socketand turning switch.
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BROADWAY WELCOMES 'MERCI' CARThe sidewalks of Broad-
way are lined with thousandsof spectatorsas New York car
of France's train moves past Wall in New
City toward the official welcome at New York's Hall. The' car,
mounted on heavy truck-traile- r, is followed French groups.
Some of children wear French provincial costumes.
A typical York welcome was accorded car at it

thoroughfare from Battery.,(AP Wirephoto).

Carlsbad Patients
Praise City Gift
Men In dormitory 5 of people, and Parris set about get--

CnttlinWftm fiv ttiKarPtilAcIe

wamendmenls ,
int0 at Carlsbad singing of

icuicsi'iiiauves

more

to
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New

a of .Big Spring people.
Thpv sta nrmirl of the

player which presented last!whatever disposition he wished to
week as gift from seveal Big
Spring people, third to given
to sanitorium as result of
an idea months ago.

Presenatlon Mrs.
J. B. (Jackie) McKinney, has
a brother at sanitorium. It
wa"s she raised .funds with
which purchase of player

"Her sister. Mrs. E. Reed.
Grand Prairie, impressed
with the enter"Tn t '.T .. . need nieans of

cani aurdi tainment for people in
anvlhlnc hnf ,.. .- - , . :..... ... ,.- -,

inps " hi, a "umau uc-- eea visiiea we scnooi
7 whioh her in

ii.n.f.2? H M hat VCA Grand Prairie and told young--
mougnt It nm. ,- -. V,,t f cn , Y,A mlco
tection municipal and industrial a record player for

V. . a " arew UP we bifl. children's
Victor chairman of h. I C V Pnrrl. Vnnla

!. !. nl - I i ' OA Water IaU'S mminlflao ..U I ....i tn Vis Cmttlunt Dnniriniiasstuuiu siiuauuu, icu uuai je-- i, -- ..., ooiu i cugiucu iui mc juuuiuu i a.ui.
--porls on recommended statement 5?,TJ?el,eved the of and their brother,
of policies, and considerth? matter; aId were ldentl-- McKinney had said shewas going
of naming an staff. I to see about one from Big Spring
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ting contributions in Ennis for a
player which was sent to Dr. J. B.
McKnight, superintendent, for

was

Then Mrs. McKinney went to
work mentioning the need to
friends. Last week got a player
(plus a nice contribution) at cost
from Ted Phillips and took it to
Carlsbad.

With it went 11 good religious
records, for Mrs. McKinney had
noticed how men in the dormitory
with her brother thirsted for relig-

ious rites. Semi-monthl- y services
asked" if wantedheld but was no

So Sunday, as men gathered
around, they were observing that
"you must have a wonderful
town." She agreed and thought it
would be a wonderful thing if oth-

er record players could be sent to
the Sanitorium.

Among those who had a part
in the gift from Big Spring were
Carl Madison, A. L. Cooper, Tom
Roden, Jim McCrary, V. P. Dun
bar, Albert McKinney, E. B. Doz--
ier, Shine Philips, W. F. Cook,

W. Smith, Vaughn, Mor-
ris Patterson, Nick Reed, Bob Pl-ne- r,

Jlmmie Oreene, John Batch,
Culn Grigsby, T. S. Currie, Rob-

ert Currle, C. Y. Clinkscales,Herb
Sumner, E. L. Newsom, J. B. Mc-

Kinney, Rupert Ricker and mem-
bers of the Gideon camp.

Youth, 9, Admits

Night Thefts

into

acknowledged

pocketed $12
of

The

Bob Wolf and
snare the

Women's
Urged
Com unify Contest

AUSTIN,
women's were

urged enter
community" contest snon--

sorea the national

Youth Injured
Auto Accident

was
for treat

ment of injuries

shortly near
the east reported
this

said the
over and the

of
wert immediately

JohnsonTrial

Begins Today
Trial o! Blanche Johnson; Ne-

gress chargedwith theftlrom per
son, was due "being in 70th Dis

trict court this afternoon.
The allegedly snatched

from the hands of Latin-Americ- an

Abraham
ren, extracted some money
from it

When she was approached by
fDepty C. E. Riser later,
she reportedly stuffed the money
into her mouth, and swal-

lowed
Ellis R. Walker, charged with

burglarizing the Ross Barbecue
stand here, was sentencedto two
years in the state penitentiary in

trail by jury Monday afternoon.
Walker must also serve fve year
ierm for of a burglary
charge in Lubbock.

Jimmy Gardenhire, Dawson

farm boy, drew one year
after entering

plea of guilty to the charge of driv-

ing while under the influenceof in
second offense.

Gardenhire had earlier drawn
year suspendedsentence for
theft in Lamesa, a term he

must now serve in addition to the
sentencepronounced on him here

Rose and George R. Max
well, both charged with driving
while under theinfluence of intoxi-
cants, second offense, drew three
and two year respect
ively.

Joe Liggins, accusedof
burglary which he netted him
$10, was sentenced to two years
In the state penitentiary by

Moss. The boy alleged-
ly stole several of

Cardinal Loses
From Po

ment; treason and foreign
ipeculation.

Prof. Justin profes-

sor of law at Budapest
University, 15 years; to
overthrow the government.

Laszlo former editor of
the Catholic paper Nemxeti, 10

years; treason.
The court ordeerd that the

be deprived their
fortunes or political

the defendants, only Father
did not appeal. Cardinal

Mindszenty spoke loud, clear
were there music. "yes" when he to

H. Doyle

appeal to carry the caseto high
er court.

The appeals court Is not obliged
to act within days as it would
in the case of sentence.
The life imprisonment sentence

jmadc any appeal to the
court for permission to forward
clemency plea to President Arpad
Szakasits; hthis avenue is open
only in cases of death sentences.

Cardinal Mindszenty is the first
of the Catholic to

face the penal of
governmentwhile actually

of. the college of Cardi-
nals. He stood quietly, hands

face expressionlessas
pronouncedthe court's find-

ings.
All the defendants stood in

as the Judges the tiny
chamber seven minutes late, at
9:07 a. m. (2:07 a. m.
standard time).

The visibly relaxed
when it was disclosed that
the cardinal had sentenced
to life imprisonment not death.

The cardinal and other nrominent
A'nine-year-ol- d boy who admit-- Catholics were arrested Dec. 2G.

tedly committed the first of four setting off one of the
burglaries the night his fam-- controversiesin

moved to town last week was era times.
releasedto the custody of his par--l Cardinal Mindszenty and the oth-en-ts

after he undergoneques-- er six defendantswere brought
by Juvenile Officer Jessi to court last Thursdav. The first

and other local author!-- day of the trial 13 hours,
ties Monday. jwith the Cardinal at once pleading

The youngsterconfessed to break-- partly guilty but denying that
ing the ChristensenBoot shop plotted to overthrow the gov-th- e

night of Feb. 2, where he stole j eminent. All the others except
pair of boots and two Baranyay pleaded but de-Thr-ee

later, he broke nied plotting against the govern-windo- w

at the Ollie McDaniel serv-- ment. Baranyay his inno-ic- e
station and removed $20 cence.

the cash till. He also entered the) The Cardinal writ-Fashi-

Cleaners later that night' ing letter to the Minister of
took nothing of value , itJce offering to withdraw from his

He bought bus ticket to Colo-ioffi-ce for time to allow the Hun--
rano uuy saiuraaywncn ne broke garlan bishops to negotiate for
'Into another filling station and church-stat- e anopmonf h.
there about from
March Dimes deposit box.

youth then broueht nas--
sage w uaessa ana was going in illegal money deals
from there to N. M. when land offered to mkp rtiitinn tn
me vaessa ponce picKca mm up of lost by the
in the bus station mes--
sage sent via radio from the local he said he had
city police his mind a letter he wrot

worx ny Sher-- w tne before his in
iff city policemen

minor,

Clubs
To Enter

m
Feb. 8. Ifl

1,200 clubs
today to a "'build a

better
by federation.
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Southard, about 20.
to a local

after he was
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morning.
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cur-
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after church-stal- e mod-ll- y
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Slaughter lasted

he
had

a belts.' guilty,
nights a

declard
from

a

a a
a

a previously had
Cardinal Mindszenty acknowledg--

ea royalist sympathies, admitted
engaging

Hobbs.
we amount money

following a state.
Finally, changed

station. about
wuic. Slaughter, bishops arrest

neiped

Texas
federated

Bobby
carried hospital

re-
moved wrecked

limits,

Officers automobile
penned

juries

conviction

sentence

prince

central

Jus-b-ut

opposed,

which he warned them not to ac
cept as bona fide any confession
he might make becauseof "hu-
man frailty."

(This string of confessionsand
rccaniauons in court set off
cnarges 2broad that the Cardinal
had been tortured or drugged.
One of the most promfent spokes-
man making such charges was
Francis Cardinal Soellman of K

j York, who called the proceedings
la 4,mnMr trial

On the third day of the speedy
trial Prosecutor Elapi demanded
a "hard and inexorable" sentence
-d-eath by hanging.Cardinal Mind-
szenty, he said, headedan organ!-zatio-n

to restore Archduke Otto"
of Hapsburg to the tfirone; andhad committed "horrible crimes"regardless of whether he wore the
"purple of a Cardinal or Is clad iarags."

The Cardinal, la his last state-
ment in the' court, prayed that
"the Lord eive wisdom th ,.w
when they pass their sentence,
which may help settlenwat t
beau aad abroad." -

Rail Car Loadings
Down In January

RaO car loadings in. 'Big Spring
declined sharply during January,
althoughUnbound shipmentsgained
over the previous month, accord
ing to the regular report of G. L.
Brooks, general agent

Outbound shipments originatingsis Big Spring totalled 931 cars,
as compared'to 1,037 "in December
and 1,817 In January,1948. There
were 265 Inbound cars consigned
to Big Spring during January,while
the total for December was 215
and for January,1948, 353

MARKETS
COTTOJf

NEW YORK.. Feb. 8. J Cotton fu-
tures at Boon were SO to 70 cents t bile
lover than .the orerlona dose. March 31.83.
Mar 31.59 and July 30 41.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Feb. 8. W) CatUe

2.:00: calres 750. fed iteersand htary
yearllfegi untrcnly lover, some llghtwelsht
yearlings ruled steady: cots active and
strong; bulls steady; slaughter and stocktr
calres active and steady; fed steers and
yearlings 18 beef cows 18.00-17.8-0;

canners and cutters 11.00-15.5- sausags
bulls 15 00-2-0 00; good and choice tat Clares
23.00-2- 4 00, plain and medium calres18 00-2-3

00; euUs 15 00-1-8 00. '
Hogs 1.400; butchers mojUy 25 cents be-

low Monday's average; day's top 18.75 set-
ting new low since October 1946: sows
1.00 lower; feeder pigs steady to uneven-
ly lower: good and choice 190-26-0 lb butch-
ers 18 50-7- good and choice 150-18-5 lb.
18 good 375-40-0 lb hogs 15 75-1-8 00;
sows 13.50-14.5- feeder pigs 16 00 down.

Sheep 1.500, lambs weak to mostly SO

cents lower: teed slieep steady; medium
and good wooled slaughter lambs 20

similar grade shorn tambs 20 00;
good aged wethers 11.50 cull and com-
mon ewes 8 00-- 9 00; feeder lambs 20.50
down.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Feb 8 (J Faint signs

of a revlral In buying Interest appear la
the stock market today

The market opened with gains and losses
well mixed but In less thanan hour some
of the early declines were trimmed and
gains extended.There were still too many
minus signs, however, to Indicate a deci-
sive trend.

Trading got off to a rapid start, with
numerous large blocks of stock appearing
on the ticker tape, but acUrlty soon slack-
ened.

WEATHER

BIO SPRINO AITQ VICINITY: Partly
. Highest temperature this date. 83 In
morrow 60.
1916; lowest this date, --7 to 1933' maxi-
mum rainfall this date 37 in 1931.

'Lowest temperature ever recorded
here.

High today 68 low tonight 30, high to-

day. Colder tonight.
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Wednes-WES-T

TEXAS Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday. Colder to-

night.
TEMPERATURES

CITY . Max Mln
Abilene 65 43
AmarUlo . 53 38
BIO SPRINO 67 36
Chicago 33 35
Denver 46 10

El Paso 60 43

Fort Worth 63 43
Oalveston . 58 54
New York 49 33

St. Louis . 43 35

Bun sets today at 8:26 p. m., rises
Wednesdayat 734 a. m.

VfYMIlfi WASHES FAST,-tta- if

Howard County

Vocational

School Praised
The Howard County Vocational

School, which functions as a branch
of the Junior college, has been
praised warmly by Albert A. Ma-berr- y,

supervisor for the st&te
board of vocational education.

In letter, addressedto Bill M.
Holbert, coordinator for the local
school, Maberry declared that the
Howard County unit now has "the
most highly qualified teachers In
this district. The supervisor said
be was expecting Howard county
to become one of the outstanding
vocational systems.

In addition to Holbert, the staff
Is composed of Howard Hanson,
John K, Nesbitt. Carlton Cowan
and Carl V. Maddoux.

Approximately 100 students are
now enrolled in tho Howard County
system's classes. Organized clas-

ses Include two at Big Spring and
one each at Knott, Gay Hill and
Vincent. Well-equipp- ed school
shops are in use at Big Spring,
Knott ancj Vincent.
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through alternate rts, via SaH

Lake City. As traisw tkg&4
through the Sierra IaM, tlvay pi

cd up sccresof uaexpecttxlfisn
gers week-en-d skiers hy
the storm at mountain resorts.

Bad weather interrupted tba Aif

Force, bay lift to easternNevada
livestock over the week ed. The
'Air Force announced 227 plaa
loads of hay 1,954,000 pouids
have been dropped since the opet
ation-bega- n Jan. 24.

A VERY MILD COLD FRONT
from east to wwt Is exttected ta
invade the San Angelo area lata
this afternoon and lower tempera-
tures slightly, the Weather Bureau
at Mathls said this morning.

Sisttr Is III

J. B. McKinney has gotm

to McKinney, Texas to be at tlta
bedside of her sister, Mrs. Gars
Redell, who was to undergo major
surgery. He left Sunday sight c
learning of her illness.

LOOK!

Price
On All

CLASSICAL
ALBUMS

SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY
FAMOUS WORKS YOUR FAVORITE

RECORDING ARTISTS

Record Shop
211MAIN

NEW LOW PRICE ON
EA5Y SPINDRIER

while the lasts.'. you save 20

g$F AUTOMATIC

(JvHJX SP1N-INSE.'JU-

jBM)WJhS TWNATAPTORlNSf

nIPvP SUPER"

llllJlflL CLEAN

1IJ'JHwisb. .jl!jLll

q2321Sa"zzx!L

straBtfed

now

ms

Easy hasdone it again! Turned bade
the tide of rising washerprices with
a full $20 savingon Americansmost
wantedwasher the new Easy Spin-dri- er

with automatic Spin-Rin- sI

rinses, damp-DMC- S Does a week'swash in less than aa

iafBBflBflBBBflBflBflM ytl

Field

hour. Rinsesfull load of clothes

th;

B v BstsBilirBsiiBr
BsiBBsiBsVBsk.Bsi

Storms

Sale

The

supply

whiter, brighter
ia

water.No set rub
rinsing! No hard-to-iro- a creasa.
Saveshot suds!Portable,wheelto any
sink.Seeit now ! Dealerslistedbelow.

$30 REDUCTION ON
NEW BASY AUTOMATIC

9 i?

3

3

EASY

Na3

now

STANLEY HARDWARE- - COMPANY

BIG TEXAS

New

fern

ttJQ95

M.J rn
uiiu w.

mintites,with
gallons warat

IRONOt

now

$1W

PORTABLE WHIRLDJtY

SPRING,

s,rfM,6mfJrtM
bi fmfttk hU
SUse4tyl

5$9S

uiDDcnr uiDnuriDc ADDiiAurcnHiDEiJ nHiiiiHiL Mrrisiniivi.
COLORADO

$17935
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TIES GLENTEX SCARFS

Fleur de Lis pure slEc (ies .. $5.09 AH puresflhWTIC yJi TUESDAY H '
BMf 'WK 2&M WEDNESDAYVI Other puresilk and rayon'ties,new'

,&
. i printsand

spring patterns &50, S3.5I 4:' solid colors
IS!

1.95 and2.95
shs

& m T 1

They hadTaking - "'

Ways with Men

t SHBlSP&rffr !XPB of MONEY! HANDKERCHIEFS

!

W

M

!

I

I

tH? v! vfc

.'IKIfc": tBHtte Tkair

Plus "SOMETHING OLD, S03IETHING

C T A T E Tuesday
I A I E Wednesday

, HI'U TAKI THI WHOU

,' WORID...AND YOU

TO HIS HIARTI r gS&Zf;

Bar
Ganr Ann

COOPER --.SHERIDAN1.

&t
L& it
V RAT COUIKS EQMUND LOWE'

Plus "Strikes To Spare"

Midland Woman Named On Group

To Stage Big Democratic
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 8 V-M-rs.

H. H. Weinert of Seguln, national
Democratic committeewoman of

Texas, announcedthe appointment
of a group of women's commit-

tees to assist with staging the an-

nual Jackson-Jefferso- n day din-
ners.

The dinners are given to raise

Chemical Company
Strike In 17th Day

GALVESTON. Feb. 8. W The
Carbide end Carbon Chemicals
Corp. strike entered its 17th day
today.

Approximately 1,400 company
employes are idle and another 2.-0-

employed by Ford Bacon and
Davis Construction Co. are unable
to work on an expansionprogram
at the plant becauseof safety

Dies Of Injuries
HOUSTON, Feb. 8. WV-L- cc Pul-le-n,

38, San Antonio, died in a hos-

pital here from Injuries received
Jan.22 in a gas explosion at Sealy.

Arthritis Pain
ror quick. deUghttuUy eotalortln htlp (ot
ebet od pslnsof RbeumsUsra.Arthritis.

Krurltls. Ijumbtto. Sclilles, or Meurslfis try
Remht4. Worts through tht blood. First dost
BtusUy starts attetlatlnc pln so jou cm
work, eujor Ufs sod sleep more eomlortsblj.

0t Remind U dronUt today. Quick, com
plrU sstlttsctlonor money backrasrsnteed.

dont miss
The RecordShop's

SALE OF
CLASSICAL ALBUMS

TT.

MTED'
villi

Willlsa DEXABOT
BmUbBOKD!

NEW"

Taetdat
Wednesday

KAYE-LOSSA- L

WITH MUSIC
MIRTH. FUN

rvkwwrHiKmj

Also "Football" No. 10.

Dinner
money for the Democratic Party.

Mrt. Weinert announced among
these groups yesterday:

Western District: Mrs. Julian
Harrison, El Paso; Mrs. Dallas
Scarborough. Abilene; Mrs. Hal

Peck, Midland; Mrs. Forest Kyle,

Bangs; Dr. Molly Armstrong,
Browmvood; Mrs. GeorgeKcmpen,
Jr., Alpine; Mrs. David Warren,
Panhandle.

Couple Of Terriers

SaveFilm Marriage
HOLLYWOOD. Feb. 8. Wl A

couple of Yorkshire terriers aided
in the second reconciliation of
Marie Wilson and her actor-husban- d,

Alan Nixon.
Last Tuesday, the shapely ac-

tress, famous for her "dumb
blonde" roles filed suit for divorce,
charging cruelty. Yesterday,
through a spokesman,she announc-
ed they had reconciled. Once be-

fore, in 1945, she sued for divorce
and dropped the acUon. They mar-
ried in 1942.

Nixon returned their terrier over
the week end, in a reconciliation
gesture. Meantime, she'had bought
another pup.

Attached to the collar of the pet
which Nixon returned was this
note:

"Dear mother my father can't
keep me in the manner to which
I'm accustomed ... I'm very lone-
some so I guessI'm all yours."

Houston Show Mark
HOUSTON. Fe). 8. i- -A record

40.674 personsSundayattended the
Houston Fat Stock Show, W. O.
Cox. general manager, announced.
A total of S0.954 attendedover the
week-en-d ,

With SincereAppreciation

We aredeeplygratefulfor the wonderful re-

sponseto our ReorganizationSale To our
many friends and customers,we takethis op-

portunityto sayTHANKS . . .

OUR POLICY:
1. High Quality merchandiseat reasonable

prices.
2. Courteousand individual attentionand

warm,th.

Drop in often, You arealways welcome at

Page's
205 MAIN

elastic' two-to-ne

SOCKS

Interwoven sport socks fancy

ribbed mercerizedcotton

rust, blue beige) navy, wine,,

75c

Interwoven new Kroy wool, nylon

and cotton socks not

bjplow size..

seven color combinations $1.25 T4

CANDY

Judson'sonepound

Valentinepack

"Exquisite Pack" L75

"All Nut Centers" 2.00

KEWPIE DOLLS

Redjersey stuffed doll

ideal little girl's

Valentine 1.95

STORY BOOK DOLLS

Hollywood Story Book

"QueenFor A Day", Bride and

others 3.49

Dope Is Seized

Worth Million
NEW YORK. Feb 8. Ifl-Se- lzure

of of narcotics with on
underworld value esUmated
by pclice at $1 miUion was dis
closed early today.

The narcotics were last
night in an apartment where they
allegedly were beingdiluted for

sale.
The seizure followed the arrest

of JosephBasile, 39, in front of the
apartment. was charged with
unlawful possessionof narcotics.

Plenty Available
For Armed Forces

ANTONIO, Feb. 8. UB-- Maj

Gen. Lewis B. Hershey. director of
selective service, estimated

the available man-pow-er for
armed forces is six to seven mil
lion men.

will

Straight Answer --

To This Question
CINCINNATI, 8 W

City Detective Floyd Niiwong--r
got straight answer to

straight question yesterday.
"How did you get into this

country?" he asked man
picked up on suspicion il-

legal entry into the United
States.

"Mister, I'm full-blood- ed

Sioux Indian, was born here,"
the man replied. "How did you
fet Twrt?"

BELTS

Pioneer all belts . .

colors of wine and grey,

brown and straw with alligator

trim '52.50

All leather belts .... $1.50 to $3.50

. . .

knit . .

gray,

blue

.

shrink knitted . in

..

for the

Dolls

1.00 to

a store
sales

seized

re-

tail

He

SAN
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that
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A Loved One MSMu&Jfw t3

uW nrirn rnirnno r Trmi ottonMAw aim iiKJKarr.r it a

ZjJ for her we haveaccessories V

&iu ' fragrancies, jewelry, hosiery, A . ?"Sj?
y'Jn -- - for him, ties Ma r.

.-
-- belts,billfolds, socks--- - J$hi k f0S for the little Miss iHKjra

4 ValentineKewpieDolls $&$& . ft --a

? L andHollywood Dolls. p

Wjtjfo Pins &

&r 3.00pr. to 1.95ea.

W&wSL &&. text's
3WpJ Tabu Perfume $2.30 to j?? WaP

'Xf JT.00 plus tax. Tabu co-- ySfe YJ' logne S2.00 to $8.00 plug V

VWnU&Aiybt C07
"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Youth, 17, Is Held
For GasMan's Death

Feb. 8. U) - Robert taken to Oklahoma for ..... ,'.,4)h T3 m rri 1 1 17 ! kntw ll a14 trlArltlflAfil Inn It iiImI ! f f I AwZ, V, Metal Trades Council. AFL. from
in jail here for safekeepingbecause
Sheriff Ed Luttrell said Stephen-- Officers said that with the arrest
ville were "pretty riled
up."

The boy is charged in the rob
bery-slayin- g of Service burglaries.
erator Crockett Ross last Jan. 28

at Stephcnville.
man named the boy's ac--

Feb. 8.

Gen.
59, the.

ot Bagwill and 48,!

here they
in loot taken in and Okla--

Op--, noma
was mur

der Ross' death at
was as'

complice and another suspectwere, accomplice in the charges, fil

Father
Of 7V2 Pound Baby

SHANGHAI, tfi Retired,

U. S. Air Force MaJ. Claire
Chennault, today became
father of baby girl In Canton,

flfage

former,
Anna Chan,

was doing

Church Leader
At SanAntonio

ANTONIO, W-- Last

Daniel White,
recovered $12,-00-0

Texas

Bagwill charged ,with

in
JStephenville. White named

ed In Justice of the Peace W. T.
Graves court.

said was placed

never stand trial" left
in Stephenville.

the they

FORT (!)

seven as
lodge of

rites bo here today the

.r-- '

- v-- v

violence.

Ladies'fancy

plain

1.95 to 4.95

Shower

candy, shirts,

iv2&0&

Scatter

fc

To

Feb. 8 W-- The Metal- -
RnIlHinff Cn (Hod

VERNON, possible' . . .
v

' ' " "a U1 ""'r ;
burglaries

A as
an

a
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-
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r

of
I The petition was filed with Dis
trict W. Mills. asserts

on - one of the com-

pany's was
on the road and

beaten by two men left
on the

The petition one
day later, employe was
stopped on his way home from

by a of the
he not

in the city jail when here, signed with the union.
He said he was afraid the boyj
"would if Suit

said two Vernon Tn Trial Jurv "

mpn and a rtpnulv sheriff look. - '
his airline office here wwus and the other suspect,! SAN ANTONIO. Feb. te--A $2,-w-as

advised. against who no chargeshave been --u by Ho.
The daughter, named Claire Ifiled, He did, not a5,W; f0

Annaj weighed seven and a halfjname the Oklahoma town to Adams against a Houston

pounds. ,The mother, were taken.
Chinese newspaper
reported fine.

Rites
Held

SAN Feb. 8,

Sunday

yesterday

Bagwill

Wage BoostGiven
Aircraft Workers

WORTH, Feb. 8 A
cent hour wage increase

has been granted district
were to held International Assn. of Machin--

xJpijT

acts

BILLFOLDS

Alligator,

calf billfolds

plus tax

Your

h"- -

Coro

citizens

Station

woman,

Luttrell

Firm Asks Writ

To Half Union
HOUSTON,

vnctorjlav

""Y"""""""

Chennault

Clerk J. It
that Jan. 26

non-unio- n employes
stopped Wallisville

and un-

conscious road.
continued that

another

work member council
and threatenedbecause had

returned

Large Damage
Luttrell police-- Rfnr

commercial 8.

to Oklahoma.
which,meE;B---

finance firm went to trial before a
jury here yesterday.

Adams contends in his district
court action that the T. J. Bettes
Co. breached a verbal contract
with him to provide interim financ-
ing for 4,000 homes.

The San Antonio insurance coun-

sellor also has a $15 --million suit
for Guy S. McFarland, 75. church Ists by Convalr Aircraft's Fort against a group of Insurancefirms,
and civic leader, who died here Worth division. About 10M0 em--1 agencies and individuals pending
yeeterdty. iPo;m rt aflecU. Ua federal eewt.

Embroideredwhite and

pastels,linenandcotton

handkerchiefs

69c to 3.95

CottonPrints49c - ,

SWEATERS

All nylonknitted
sweater34 -- 40 , '

white, make,blue

andpink 3.95 '

W jf t "1

SKIMPSKAMPS

white orblush

rayon skimpskamps '

by Klckernlck

Ladies'sizes 4-- 7 1.15 '

NYLON HOSE

by Artcraft
51 gauge,15 denier1.65

51 gauge,30 denier1.65

SpringShades:RomanPenny,

Electra Bronze, Olympus Gray,

andGrecian tan

--;-

x. j "wl 11 I H
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B SA79.9SH
TOST ramt tap the Easy Spindrier spinsoff suds,
J super-rinse-s, then damp-- dries clothes. Freshrinse
wirer surgesmp through hollow cone la splmtdar
basket.Needle-spray-s the entire load while it wiirk
off H the sack! Rinses so fast, so clean, water raae
dear in 3 minutes.Does a'week'swash in less tka
lhonr.

. SeeEasyin action TODAY

Stanley Hardware
23 SrNNELS


